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ABSTRACT

The cuticle, hypodermis, and muscle of the parasitic

nematod.e Echinuria uncinata was studied by light. and el-ectron

microscopy. Surface cuticular elaborations, such as cordons

and. spines, were examined in detail. The cordons are com-

plex structures arising from the mouth region and consist

of pairs of regular, consecutive curved "plates" with a

central canal between them. The ul-trastructure of cordons

and spines is similar. It was proposed that the cordons

assist in feeding by acting as rasping organs.

Cuticular uftrastructure of the second. stage

juvenile was compared to that of adult males and females.

E1even major subdivisions were found in the cuticle of

adults, while the cuticle of juveniles showed only five

major subdivisions. The ultrastructure of the cuticle of

ad^ults is more variable than that of juveniles. The

cuticle of the adults and juveniles showed few similarities.

In juveniles small- vertical striations were found infre-

quently about the periphery of the cuticle. In cross

sections of adults the striations gave rise to a large,

infrequently occurringir "herring-bonet' pattern which

appeared mainly in the interchordal region. The cuticle of

females is approximately one-third the thickness of the

l_ l-
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cuticle of males.

The ultrastructure of the rrypodermis of juveniles
and adult males is simirar. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is
more abundant in the hypodermis of juvenires when compared

with adul-ts. The hypodermis of adurt femares differs from
that of both juveniles and. adurt mares by having-numerous

large mi-tochondria in the lateral chords. The hypodermi_s

appears to be tattered in areas adjacent to the pseudo-

coelomic cavity"

The ulLrastructure of muscle differs between the
juveniles, adult males and adul-t females" Both thick and

thin myofilaments occur in the muscle of the juvenile and

in cross section are oriented perpendicular to the plane of
section. rn adults only thick filaments vrere observed. rn
adult mal-es the thick filaments are oriented in many

different directions. These myofilaments are less distinct
in adul-t females. The sarcoplasmic portion of the muscre

in females appears to be reduced in size t or completery
missing.
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INTRODUCTION

Many morphological studies have been made of the

nematode bod.y wall, especially of the cuticle. Early

researchers \,rere restricted to the light microscope, but

such studies as those of Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) laid
the groundwork for further investigation. The layers of the

cuticle seemed superficially similar in the known nematode

species" Three fundamental- layers, designated as an outer

cortex, a middle matrix, and an inner fibre layer, \^/ere

believed to form the cuticle of most adult nematodes (fnglis

L964 i Lee 1966a) " These layers varied in thickness and

might be subdivided markedly in d.ifferent species (l,ee

1966a) " Generally, light microscopy did not reveal these

subdivisions unless one observed large nematodes, like

Ascaris lumbricoides " Three basic layers were not always

evident in the cuticle of every nematode species (Ì.t7atson

196sb).

The limited resolution of the light microscope

necessitated the introd.uction of a m-ore advanced technique.

Electron microscopy was suggested in 195B by Bogoyavlenski

for studying the nematode cuticle" At this time, early

investigators encounLered many serious problems regarding

proper fixation, embed.dirg, sectioning, and staining. Many
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of these problems have been overcome but some still persist,
such as the proper sectioning of relatively large nematodes

with thick cuticles.

In the past twelve years or sor the ultrastructure
of the nemaLode body wall of only a l_imited variety of
species was studied by a number of investigators. l4uch yet

remains uncertain about cuticle ulLrastructure.

As the cuticle is in immediate contact with the

nematod.e's environment, it not only serves as an important

barrier against many external factors, but also with the

hypodermis and muscles has many other important functi-ons.

In order to fully understand these functions, we should

know the complete morphology of these structures. One cannot

truly assign functions to structures whose morphology is
vaguely known.

This study wil-1 examine the ultrastructure of the

body wall of both the juvenile and adult, stages of the

parasitic nem-atode Echinuria uncinata (nudolphi 1819)

Soloviev L9I2, af the family Acuariidae (Rail1iet, Henry et

Sisoff I9I2) " The objectives of this study will be as

follows:

1. To examine with the light microscope the gross

morphological features (e.9., cordons) characteristic of

the adult cuticle.

2 " To specifically examine the morphology of the

cord.ons and sp.j-nes with the electron microscope.

3" To compare the results of (l) and (2) and



possibly hypothesize the function(s) of the cordons.

4 " To examine in detail the general ultrastructure
of the juvenile body wal-l (cuticle, hypodermis, and muscle)

from the anterior and mid regions, with sections cut in both

cross and longitudinal- planes "

5. To examine in d.etail (as in (4)) the body wall
of adult male and female specimens.

6 " To compare the body wall ultrastructure of
juveniles to that of adults "

7 " To propose an alternative to possibly remedy the

confusion regarding the nomenclature used to identify
cuticle layers.



LÏTERê.TURE REVIEW



LITERATURE REVIEI'']

The nematode body wall is made up of the cuticle,

hypodermis, and muscles"

CUTICLE IV1ORPHOLOGY

General l4orphology of Adult Nematode Cuticle:-Many papers

in the l-iterature describe the general morphology of the

nematode cuticle. Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) and de

Coninck (1965) described general cuticl-e morphology (such

as transverse, Iongitudinal, oblique markings, and special

modifications) and cuticular layering" Lee (L966a) gave an

excellent review of the nematode cuticle, both light and

electron microscope studies. Several systems of nomenclature

for cuticular layers have been developed., but most authors

fo1low the terms used by Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) 
"

Order Spirurida:-Ivlost work with the Spirurida dealt with

general gross rnorphology of the cuticle. Yorke and

Ir[aplestone (L962) gave descriptions of characteristics

typical of the two superfamities, Spiruroidea Ralliet et

Henry 1915, and Filarioidea Weinland tB5B r Stiles L907 .

The subfamily Acuarinae Ralliet, Henry el Sisoff 1912, as

a group have numerous cuticular features, such as shields,
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collaretÈes, cordons r ênd spines " Chitwood and Chitwood

(I950) briefly mentioned. some of these cuticular markings.

Bogoyavlenski (196f) compared, the cuticular fine
structure of the following spirurids: Crassicauda crassi-
cauda (Creplin LB29 ) , Ascarops strongylina (Rud" IB19),

Habronema muscae (Carter 1861), and Echinuria uncj-nata. The

auLhor compared the various cuticles to that of the ascarids

and found the following features typical of the spirurids:
1" a single cortical layer;

2. the presence of two homogienous layers in
some species; and

3 " the presence of one to two highly developed

basal layers.

No other fine structure studies of the spirurid

cuticle \^/ere reported in the lj-terature (see section

"Echinuria uncinata") "

Order Ä,scaridida;-The cuticle of the Ascaridida has been

the most thoroughly studied. Von Siebold (1848) first

noticed the multi-layered nature of the cuticle of Ascaris

lumbricoides L. 1758; his observations were expanded by

Czermak (1852), Bastian (1866), Van Boemmel (1894), and

Goldschmidt (1905) 
"

As A" Iumbricoides and Parascaris equorum (Goeze

L7B2) were the most Lhoroughly studiedr âDd differed only

slightly from each other, Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) con-

centrated. their discussion on the cuticl-e structure of



Lhese forms. They described the

made up of nine layers: (1) an

ô
Õ

cuticle of Ascaris as being

external cortical layer;
(2) an internal cortical layer; (3) a fibritlar layer;
(4) a matrix layerr (5) a boundary layer; (6) (7) (B) external

middle and internal fibre layers; and (9) a basal lamella.

The external cortical layer was further subdivided into two

parts " These authors elaborated the description of these

different layers. The basal lameIla was thin and had a

striated. appearance in cross section, possibly similar to

that described by Bogoyavlenski (1961) for E. uncinata"

Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) stated that their description

of the cuticle and their terminology was simitar to that
given by Van Boemmel (f895). The cuticle of Toxocara canis

(Werner L782) , Toxascaris leonina (Linstow l-902) , and other

ascarids had the same basic pattern (Chitwood and Chitwood

1950)"

work.

De Coninck (1965) reviewed some of the Chitwood's

The cuticle of A. lumbricoides was examined by tight

microscopy by Bird and Deutsch (1957) and. with the aid of the

electron microscope by Bird (1958a) and by Watson (1965a).

The basic layers described by Chj-twood and Chitwood (1950)

were revealed in slightly more detail- " The radiating

structures arising from the fibriltar layer (eir¿ and

Deutsch L957 ) were found to be hollow by Bird (1958a) and

Watson (1965a) who consid.ered them to be pore canals.

hTatson (1965a) hypothesízed that these canals could be

responsible for the transport of precursor substances into



the cuticle from the hypodermis resulting
thesis, especially in young adult.s.

Hínz (1963) studied the cuticle of

findings agreed. with those of Chitwood and

in cuticle syn-

t. equorum" His

Chitwood (1950)

and. Watson (1965a) on Ascaris" He found no evidence that
the fibres were pore canals as described for the cuticle of

Ascaris by Bird (1958a) and Watson (I965a).

The basal lamella in Ascaris is made up of fine

collagenous fibrils similar to those of the fibre layers

(Bird L957) " Within this basal lamel-la is an open network

which connects both the radial spaces between the fibre

layers and the hypodermis. Watson (1965a) bel ieved that

these might be a system of canals linking the hypodermis

with the inner layers of the cuticle, thus adding further

supporL to her hypothesis regarding their function in

cuticle synthesis" Inglis (L964) gave a critical analysis

of the different interpretations of cuticle structure of

Ascarj-s. He stated that the fibre layers probably repre-

sented a modified basal layer. Lee (1970) disagreed v¡ith

this i-nterpretation.

Harrj-s and Crof ton (L957 ) and Crof ton (L966)

stressed the presence of the fibres within the basal layers

of the cuticle and concluded that this is probably a feature

common to all- nematodes. This region of the cuticle they

attributed with providing a degree of elasticity in order

to oppose the somatic muscles and the high internal pressure

of the hydrostat.ic skeleton.
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Stud.ies of other ascarids such as Ä,canthocheilus

spp", Anisakis simplex (Rud" 1809), Ascarida galli (Schrank

17BB), and Contracaecum spiculigerum (Rud. lB09) were

summarized by Lee (1966a) " with minor differences in some

of the layers, the cuticle structure of arr of these examples

have the basic ascarid plan of chitwood and chitwood (1950).

Davey (f965) briefly compared the cuticle of ad.ult

and juvenile Phocanema d.ecipiens (xrabbe lBTB) Myers 1959

using right microscopy" The cortex of the adult has only

one layer. No fibre layers are present; the matrix j_s

made up of three layers " The lack of a fibre layer was

also pointed out by Watson (1965a) for the free-living
nematode Euchroma,{ora vulgaris (Bastian 1865 ) . Davey (1965 )

d.oubted the valid.ity of the premises made by ilarris and

Crofton (1957 ) regarding the function of the fibres.
The cuticle of several oxyuroid species was examined.

According to Bird (1958a) t.he cuticle of Oxyuris equi

(Schrank 17BB) had an outer cortex¡ ân inner cortex, a

fibrillar layer, two fibre layers within a matrix layer,
and two fibre layers withina basal layer. No basal 1amella

or pore canals \iüere evident"

Aspicularis tetraptera (Nitzch IB2t) was studied with

the electron microscope (Anya 1966). Comparisons made with

light microscopy, revealed a multi-layered cuticle similar
to that observed in Ascaris (Chitwood and Chitwood 1950;

Bird and Deutsch f957).

showed the cuticle to be

Both techniques of observatj-on

divisible into the three basic
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ascarid layers (i.e., cortex, matrix, and basal layer).
Electron microscopy revealed a trilamellar superficial
membrane (anya 1966) " The inner cortical layer contained

structures which in section resembled granules. Some of
these structures were thought to be free ribosomes, as RNA

was known to be present in this layer (anya 1965) " On the

other hand some of these structures might have been cross

sections of fine fibrils which were also found in this
layer (Anya L966). Anya (1966) suggested that. macro-

molecular synthesis occurred in the inner cortex in conjunc-

tion with micromolecular synthesis in the hypodermis

(rairbairn 1960; Watson 1965a) " on the basis of these

observations it was suggested that the cuticle was meta-

bolically active.

Order Strongylida:-Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) briefly

discussed cuticle morphology of severa1 members in this
group: Haemonchus contorLus (Rud. 1803), Oesophagostomum

dentatum (Rud. 1803) and Strongylus spp. H. contortus is

markedly different from Ascaris. There is a distinct, thin,

external cortical layer with a wid.e basal- layer; but neither

a dístinct matrix layer nor oblique fibre layers v¡ere

observed (Chitwood. and Chitwood 1950). In the basal layer

distinct thickenings were found forming internal lateral

ridges which were believed to be supporting or skeletal

structures " The Chitwoods briefly described the cuticle

of Longistriata musculi Dikmans 1935 and Nippostrongylus
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mgriË Yokogawa 1920 (syn. N. brasiliensis Travassos 1914) "

They suggested the cortical and basal layers \^rere definitely
separated by a fluid material which may precipitate upon

fixation. Removal of the cortical layer of N. muris showed

longitudinal rows of punctations on the basal layer.
Strongylus spp. has the same basic cuticular layers seen in
Ascaris" O" dentatum has a layer of sub-surface transverse

fibrous bands"

Cuticle ultrastructure was observed in the following

adult strongylids: Nippostrongyl-us brasiliensis stud.ied by

(Jamuar et al L964; Lee f965, L966a, 1970; Jamuar L966)¡

Crenosoma vulpis (Duj " 1845) and Perostrongylus pridhami

(Anderson L962) studied by Stockdale et aI (1970) . All of

these workers used light. microscopy in conjunction with

elecLron microscopy.

Of the adult cuticle of N. brasiliensis, Lee (1965,

L966a) described the ultrastructure as follows:
(1) an outer trilamell-ar membrane;

(2) a single cortical layer;
(3) a fluíd-filled layer crossed by numerous

collagen fibrils and containing struts or

rods which support the fourteen longitudinal

ridges of the cuticle;
(4) two fibre layers each one having three

separate layers of fibres in it.
(5) a basement lamella which extends into each

lateral chord to form a ridge running the
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length of the chords "

Lee (1965) found haemoglobin and esterase within the

fluid-fiIled layer and homologi_zed this layer with the

matrix layer of Ascarisrcuticler âs they were both bound by

the cortex and fibre layers and also had esterase acÈivity.

Esterase activity was found in Ascari.s cuticle in Lg6Z by

Lee" This 1ed to his speculation that the fluid-filled

layer may function in allowing greater distort.ion of the

cuticle during locomotion of t.he worm and may be important

in oxygen uptake from the hostts tissues or the envj-ronment.

Jamuar (L966) reached the same conclusj-ons as Lee

(1965) except for several points. He called the "struts"
transverse bands " Under the light microscope he recognized

only two layers of the cuticle while Lee (1965) noted three

main layers. Both workers noted three main layers with the

electron microscope. In longitudinal sections Jamuar (1966)

pointed out that the outer surface of the cuticle had

periodic indentations between the transverse bands, while

Lee (1965) had not indicated this feature. Jamuar (1966)

disagreed with t,he interpretations of Lee (1965) that the

banded fibres present in the fluid-filled layer served to

suspend the "struts" v;iLhin thís layer; the "strutsil
maintained tireir regular orientation at all times, even in

unfixed worms fl-attened on a slide" AIso, Jamuar (1966)

believed the fibres in the fibre layer seemed to be

collagenous both by their staining properties and by the

presence of a 640 Å periodicity as shown by electron
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micrographs" Lee (1965) had not found the typical cross-

band j-ng of collagen in the fj-bres of the two f ibre layers "

Under the tight microscope the cuticl-e of C. vulpis
appeared as two distinct lines separated by a space

(Stockdale et al 1970) " The outer line varied in thickness

along the length of the worm and the authors believed it to

be the "teguminal sheath" described by Gerichter (1948)"

This is an outer sheath found in all metastrongyloids " Light
microscopy of the cuLicle of P" pridhami revealed. the outer

layer as a dark line surrounding the nematode (part of the

"teguminal sheath") with projections protrud.ing from this
Iayer (Stockdale et al 1970) " With electron microscopy they

showed the cuticle in both nematodes to be made up of the

three basic layers-an outer cortex, a middle matrix, and an

inner basal layer.

Especj-a11y in P " prídhami the wide matrix layer

seemed to consist of a low-density material. The authors

thought this material may be of a fluid nature in the living

wormr âs \^/as reported by Ïee (1965) in N. brasiliensis and

by Wisse and Daems (1968) in Heterodera rostochiensis

Wollenweber 1923. Upon fixation of the worm this fl-uid

material probably becomes denser, contracts, and results in

the collapse of the outer cortical layer (Stockdale et aI

f970) " Further evidence possibly substantiating the presence

of a fluid in the matrix is the visible ielease of a fluid

upon puncturing the I'teguminal sheath" of a living

metastrongytoid. (Lankester I97I, personal communication) .



has been little studied. Chitwood and Chitwood (1950)

only brief accounts of the general morphology, such as

wide variation in caudal alae of various species of

15

In C" vulpis the cortex is subd.ivid.ed into three

layers which Stockclale et al (1970) thought corresponded to

those of N" brasiliensis described by Lee (1965)" On the

other hand, the authors suggested the five cortical layers

of P. pridhami were homologous to those described by Wright

(1968) for Capillaria hepatica (Bancroft IB93). Stockd.ale

et al (1970) concluded that the "teg:uminal sheath" of the

two metastrongyloids stud.ied corresponded to the cortex of

the typical nematode cuticle.

Order Rhabditida;-Cuticular layering of adults in this group

gave

the

Rhabditis" Electron microscopy of the adult cuticle of

members of this group \^ras examíned by the following:
Peebles (f958) on Rhabditis strongyloides (Shneider 1866)

Oerley lBB0i Beams and Sekhon (L967 ) on Rhabditis pellio
(Shneider 1866) Butschli 1873 (Dougherty 1953); Yuen (1968),

Samoiloff and Pasternak (1968) , and Pasternak (L970) on

Panagrell-us silusiae (deMan 1913) Goodey L945; and Epstein

eL aI (197I) on Caenorhabditis briggsae (Dougherty and Nigon

L949 ) Dougherty 1953 "

Beams and Sekhon (1967 ) described the cuticle of

adult females of R. pellio" These authors noted that con-

sid.erable d.isagreement exisLs regarding the classification
of the nematode (s) inhabiting the earthworm, Lumbricus
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terrestris" They referred to Otter (1933) regarding the

proper classification of their nematode specimens. Beams

and Sekhon (L967 ) called R" pellio a "microscopic ascarid',

resembling a miniature A. Iumbricoides. The latter may be

true, but Chabaud (1965) placed E. pêllio in the group

Rhabditida.

B" pellio has the following cuticular layers (Beams

and Sekhon L967) z

(1) a relatively thin external cortical layer

made up of an outer am-orphous layer, a thin

middle layer, and an inner relatively dense

layer;

(2) an inner cortical layer;

(3) a homogenous or matrix layer; and

(4) a fibre layer.

The arrangement of the fibres was not determined, but

they were definitely not arranged parallel to each other.

Both deep and shallow girooves occurred in the outer wall- of

the cuticle. The authors !\rere uncertain if t.hey had drawn

the exact homology between the layers they described with

those of A. Iumbricoides "

Yuen (196B) dismissed t.he ultrastructural description

of the cuticle of P" silusiae by stating that it was similar

to Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kuhn 1857) Fifipjey I936 described

by her in 1967. The most thorough study of the cuticle of

this free-Iiving nematode, P" silusiae, was done by

Samoiloff and Pasternak (1968 , L969) and Pasternak (1970) 
"
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This is one of the few free-living nematod.es studied by

electron microscopy, the majority being either animal oï

¡;1ant parasitic.

The cuticle of adult P. silusiae is made up of the

following simple layers (Samoiloff and Pasternak 1968) :

(1) an outer tritamellar region about 250 Å wide;

(2) an inner region which revealed little sub-

structure except for a faint l-ine about
o

600-800 A from the outer cuticular edge;

usually within this layer there was a

striated layer quite evident in the adult

female but only faintly present in the ad.ult

male. The width of this striated layer was

approximately 600 Å with a striae periodicity

of about 2OO-220 År and

(3) there was a suggestion of a punctated basal

Iamel1a adjacent to the hypodermis, but

which was not always present (Samoiloff and

Pasternak f969).

Elongated, four-lobed alae were found above the

Iateral hlrpoderma-l chords. The two lateral lobes v/ere

stightly larger than the middle lobes. The striated layer

extended, up into the lateral lobes but not into the middle

lobes "

Col1ey (f970) found the cuticle of Strongyloides

myopotomi Artigas et Pacheco 1933 consisted of an outer

membrane 350 A wide, a homogenous cortex and matrix, the
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matrix containing d.ense transverse Ï¡ands extending into the

cortex, two collagenous-like fibre 1ayers, and a layer of
smaller fibres with no apparent periodicity. colragenous

like fibres with a periodicity of 500-550 Å surround the

transverse bands and. are scattered throughout the matrix.
The transverse bands may be simirar to those d.escribed by

Jamuar (1966) and the "struts" describeo by Lee (1965) in
N. brasiliensisi the fibres also resembled those of
Nippostrongylus "

Epstein et al (1971) briefly noted the cuticle
ultrastructure of the free-livíng nematode C. briggsae.

They observed electron dense areas in the middl_e layer of
the cuticl-e similar to the "d.ense balls" in the third
cuticular layer of L2 H rostochiensis juveniles, found by

Wisse and Daems (1968). Epstein et al (1971) found these

dense areas grouped in only some parts of the cuticle. In

one molting juvenile they found a striated. layer in the

basal region of the cuticle which was absent from L4

juveniles and adults. Also, the authors suggested a varia-
ti-on occurred in the appearance of the cuticular layers and

the electron dense areas when viewed in longitudinal section

as compared to cross section. This was not evident from

their electron micrographs.

Order Tylenchida:-The cuticle of two merqbers of this group,

Heterodera spp. and Hoplolaimus spp. \^/as brief ly reviewed by

de Coninck (1965). Light microscopical studies done by
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Hirschmann (1959, 1960) showed the cuticle in these two

nematodes to be basj-cally sim"ilar except for some differences
in the internal layer. Bird (r958b) studied the adult female

cuticle of lvleloidogyne spp " and Coomans (1962) made some

observations of Rotylenchus goodeyi (Coodey 1932) Loof and

Oostenbrink 1958" Bird (1958b) found a thin, d.arkly staining
surface layer covering a homogenous substance which was

divided into three layers by two darkly staining bands of
material. In some cuticles, these bands were near the

hypodermis and gave the impression of being a single darkly
staining innermost layer" The author saw vertical structures
running from the hypodermis to the outermost layer and

indicated they may be analogous with the channels in
Fleterodera mentioned by Wieser (1953). Besides this

possible resemblance, the cuticle of Meloidogyne differed
markedly from that of Heterodera showing no obvious sub-

divisions into the exo- and endocuticle termed by Bird
(I95Bb). This terminology was not truly defined.

Electron microscopic studies of plant parasitic

nematodes v¿ere done by the following: Bird and Rogers

(1965) on l4eloidogyne javanica (Treub tBB5) Chitwood 1949¡

Yuen (1967) on D" dipsaci; and Johnson et al (1970) on

Hemicycliophora arenaria Raski 1958, Aphelenchus avenae

Bastian 1865, Hirschmanniella gracilis (deMan 1BB0) Luc and

Goodey 1963, and Hirschmanniella belli Sher 1968.

Bird and Rogers (1965) found the cuticle of the adult

female of Meloidogyne javanica varied in thickness from
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anterior to posterior in the same specimenr âs was also

revealed by light microscopy (Bird 1958b) " The cuticle
clearly consisted of a dark external- cortical layer and an

internal cortical layer distinct from a thick fibre layer
(which appeared to be made up of two layers, especialty in
the posterior region) " The fibre layer merged with the

hypod.ermis and was not separated from it by a basal lamella

as was found in Ascaris (Bird and Deutsch 1957). The

presence of a matrix was not suggested by Bird and Rogers

(1965) in the cuticle of Meloidogyne.

Longitudínal- sections revealed no structures

corresponding to the two bands seen by light microscopy

(Bird I95Bb) " There was no evid.ence of the vertical
striations coming from the hypodermis to the outside layers

as seen by Bird (1958b); ultrast.ructure stud.ies revealed

vertical striae in the external cortica] layer which seemed

to connect with the internal cortical layer (Bird and Rogers

1965) " The striae terminated at the surface of the cuticle

and appeared to be covered by an outer membrane similar to

the one found in Ascaris (Bird and Deutsch 1957) "

Yuen (1967 ) briefly described the cuticle of P-"

dipsaci and stated. it was similar to that of N. brasíIiensis,

except for the absence of transverse bands in the matrix.

She said I'as in N" brasiliensis, there is no fibre layer in

the cuticle of D" dipsaci"" This contradicts both Lee (1965)

and Jamuar (1966) who described fibre layers i^ \.
brasiliensis " The cuticle of D. dipsaci has a thin electron
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dense cortex and a Lhick matrix with a thinner layer made up

of regularly arranged crystalloid structures (yuen 1967) 
"

Johnson et al (1970) studied four members of the

Tylenchida and found the following features:

Hemicycliophora arenaria (fernales)

(1) a seven-layered outermost sheath, not

reported in any other nematode, and bel_íeved

by the authors to be probably typical of all
Flemicycliophora species ;

(2) a five-layered innermost cuticle with:
(a) an outer trilamellar cortex which

appears to be a membrane;

(b) a middle matrix with two regions, an

outer fibrillar one and an inner loose

fibrillar layer; and

(c) an innermost striateö. Iayer" The

striae are perpendicular to the

nematode surface and have a periodi-
city of 200 Å in transverse section

and 165 Å ir, longitud.inal section.

They appear to be embedded within fess

electron dense material.
No punctated basal lamella eccurs between the

striated layer and the hypodermis " The cuticle generally

resembles that of P" silusiae. The male of H. arenaria

possesses a four-layered sheath, and a cuticle of six

distinct layers al-l similar to those of the female except
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for the presence in the inner matrix of a layer resembling

the I'fluid-fil-red space" that wisse and Daems (1968) found

in the cuticle of L2 juveniles of H. rostochiensis.

The cuticle of Aphelenchus avenae is similar to that

of H. arenaria females. Both mal-es and females have a five-

layered cuticle (Johnson et al- L970) "

In both of the above nematodes, a modification of

the basic cuticl-e occurs in the lateral fields " The most

obvious one is the splitting of the striated layer into two

fibrous layers.

In Hirschmanniella gracilis and Hirschmanniella beIIi

the cuticl-e is sJ-x-layered with the

space found in H" arenaria males.

apparent fluid-fi1led

Except for this latter

feature the cuticle structure is similar to that of A"

avenae (Johnson et al L970) .

The authors emphasized the possible significances of

the striated layer especially in the juveniles. This will

be elaborated on in the section on "Ultrastructural
Morphology of the Juvenile Nematode Cuticle".

Order Doryl-aímida:-The following is a brief survey in

chronological order of cuticle ultrastructure of various

nematodes in this group. Watson (1965b) studied the

cuticl-e of Euchromadora vulgiaris, a f ree-l-iving marine

nematode, using both light and electron microscopes which

revealed the peculiar "de Manrs rod-like bodies" in the lower

matrix layer. WaLson (1965b) considered it significant that
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there were no fibres as described in other nematodes. what

were thought to be canals seemed to connect the hypodermis

with the outer portion of the cuticle, supporting her

hypothesis of canals in Ascaris.

Roggen et al (L967 ) described eight layers in the

cuticle of Xiphinema index Thorne and Allen 195C. Thew

found three fibre layers and made comparisons with those

found in Ascaris" On the other hand, Wright (1965) found

only two fibre layers while studying X. ind.ex" Roggen eÈ

al (L967 ) noted that the cuticle anterior to the amphidial

openings differed markedly from that in other regions of

Lhe nematode; Lhe three fibre layers were absent.

Roggen et al (L967 ) stated "that the outermost

three-layered membrane is the only feature common in all the

cuticles described so far". Other than this, it was found

impossible to homologíze the layers of the cuticle of I.
index with those of other nematodes. Thus Roqqien et aI

(L967 ) numbered the eight layers, from the outside inward;

this was also done by Watson (1965b); Wisse and Daems

(1968); Aboul-Eid (1969); Raski et al (1969); and Johnson

et al (1970) 
"

Wright (1968) described the cuticle'of Capillaria

hepatica (Bancroft 1893) and Trichuris myocastoris Enigk 1933 by

Iight and electron microscopy and. found them to be similar to

each other, with the following characteristics:
(1) thin cortical layers which appear as three

dark lines;
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(2) a matrix layer;
(3) a filamentous, collagenous, basal layer with

a striated zone in its outer region," and

(4) no fibre layers are present.

A I'strengthening function to the striated layer as it
occurs in those species in which the development of the

basal layer is minimal" \^/as attributed by Wright (1968). He

disputed the interpretations regarding the fibre layers

found by Watson (1965b) and Bird and Rogers (1965). In the

results obtained by Bird and Rogers (1965), Wright (1968)

thought that the f ibre layer in ivleloidogyne may be strj_ated,

as the fibres v\7ere not comparable in appearance to those of

other nematodes.

The cuticle of both Longidorus macrosom,a Hooper

L96L (stud.ied by Aboul-Eid 1969) and Longidorus elongatus

(deMan LB76) Thorne and Swanger 1939 (studied by Taylor eL

aI 1970) is mad.e up of about seven layers" An external

trilamellar membrane is present as in other nematodes. fn

the cortical layers striae are present. Aboul-Eid (1969)

noted that the presence of striae was a subject of conLro-

versy among authors. The fibrillar layer of L. macrosoma

resembles that of Ascaris and layer 3 in X. index. Taylor

et al (1970) compared the striations to the "channel-s

described by Bird and Deutsch (1957) and Watson (1965a) in

Ascaris while the homologous structures in X. index were

considered to be fibrils by Roggen et al (1967).

The cuticle of adult females of Trichodorus allius
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Jensen 1963,appears to be made up of eight layers" Raski et

al (L969) numbered the layers Ll, L2, etc" from the outside

in (this is not to be confused with the same terms applied

to stages of juvenile nematod.es). Except for t.he outer

trilamellar membrane, they could not homologize the layers

with those of other nematod.es. Neither fibre nor striated
layers were reported.

Bruce (1970) st.udied Lhe cuticle of adult Trichinell-a

spiralis (Owen 1835) Raillet 1895 and found an outer

trilamellar membrane, two cortica1 layers, a medial striated
layer (not found in the juveniles), and two fibre layers

typical of most nematode cuticles " The most typical feature

is the presence of the striated layer in the adults.

Lee (1970) found five main layers in the cuticle of

Mermis nigrescens Duj. LB42: an ouLer cortical layer with

a trilamellar membrane on the surface, a region with two

sub-layers of large fibres, a thick layer with a network of

smaller fibres, and a basal layer without fibres. The most

notable feature is the presence of "canals" passing from the

surface of the cuticle through the cortex to the matrix.

Lee (1970) noted that the canal-s were clearly differentiated
from the cortical matter but did not seem to be lined by a

membrane" He concluded. that the only two other nematodes

having definite canals in the cuticle were E. vulgaris

(Watson 1965b) and A. duplicatus (Wright and Hope f96B).

This is a controversial topic.

A final point made by Lee (1970) was that the fibres
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occurred^ in the outer

crossed each other at

L40-150o as those in
Crofton f957).

part of the cuticle of Mermis and

an angle of 1I0o, unlike an angle of

the cuticle of Ascaris (garris and

Miscellaneous:-wright and Hope (1968) studied the topography

of Acanthonchus duplicatqg Wieser 1959 by light microscopy

and found punctations and a complex of "pores" as referred
by Ing1is (1963) who believed them to be campaniform

proprioceptors. Wright and Hope (1968) correlated the

patterns seen with light microscopy to those seen with

electron microscopy" Three basic layers make up the cuticle:
(1) an outer layer of low density with two thin

dense layers on the outer surface. Occasion-

ally a striated appearance occurs in the

outer layer;
(2) a homogenous middle

electron dense rods

microscope produces

layer traversed by

which with the light
the punctations and

ttporestt ; and

(3) a filamentous basal layer.

This supported Inglisr (I964) contention that the

chromadorid cuticle. was basically trilamellar, not unlike

that of most other nematodes " The rods resembled the

"de Manrs rod-like bodies" found by Watson (1965b) in E"

vulgaris. Wright and Hope (1968) found no evidence that

the pore complex may be campaniform sense receptors in
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å" duplicatus.

Echinuria unc'inata (Spirurida) :-The cuticle of E. uncinata

vras studied briefly by Bogoyavlenski (f961). The author

found the following (the ad.ult stage was assumed) :

(1) the cuticle is about the same thickness

(2 " B-3 " 5U) ; independent of its position
along the body;

(2) the cuticle lacks both the

layers typical of Ascaris

(3) the cuticle is m.ade up of

(a) cortex

fibre and band

lumbricoides;

six layers:

(b) a double layered. external region

(c) homogenous region

(d) internal region

(e) basal region

(f) basal membrane

The cortex of the cuticle is directly adjacent to

the double layered. external region. Cross sections of the

latter revealed regular ovate-form fibres occuring radially
within it" A pink staining homogenous region (0.3U thick)
was found between the external and internal lamel-lar regions.

The internal lamellar region, twice the thickness

(1U) of the external one, is made up of radially oriented

fibres which are more elongated than those in the external

lamellar 1ayer"

A quarter of the cuticle wid.th (0.8u) is made up of
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a darker staining basar region revealing a fibrilrar net

similar to that of c. crassicauda studied. by Bogoyavl-enski

(re6r) 
"

A relatively thick (0.1-0.2p) basal m_embrane with
transverse striations was found.

Bogoyavlenski (1961) suggested the lack of certain
layers¡ €.9.r the fibrillar, external homogenous, and. middle

lamellar Iayer, could be due partly to the different
environments of the parasites" E. uncinata occurs in the

stomach of bird.s, unlike ascarids which are in the

intestines of mammals.

In Bogoyavlenski's (1961) workr rro photomicrographs

\,^/ere shown to support his observaticns. He did not indicate
whether he had used the electron microscope in his study of
B. uncinata.

According to Chabaud (1965), E. uncinata has four
cordons which anastomose and are non-recurrent. The cordons

are not found symmetrically on both lateral- aspects of the

worm, rather they are pushed back slightly as t.he deirids
are found dorsal to the cordons " Fol-towing the deirids,
four lateral ro\^/s of spines are found (Chabaud 1965) and

run nearly the entire length of the body (Cram L927, as

cited in Austin 1970) " "The cordons are a serj-es of double-

pointed ridges (Czaptinsky 1962) and not glandular structures

as described by Marotel and Pierron (t947)" (Austin 1970).

Around the mouth are two large pseudolabia" The mouth leads

into a buccal capsule followed by anoesophaqus, which is
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muscular anteriorly and grandular posteriorly (chitwood and

Chitwood 1950) "

Ultrastructural lviorphology of the Juvenile Nematode Cuticle : -
Appendix I is a list of the majority of adult and juvenile

nematodes studied by electron microscopy to the present.

The juvenile stage is difficult to study by light microscopy.

Only several such studies have been mader ê.g. r phocanema

decipiens by Davey (1965) " Most recent works utilized
electron microscopy.

The juvenile cuticle of parasiLic species is usually
quite simple, made up of two zones r âÍr outer cortex and a

homogenous layer with a striated band merging into it

(Eckert and Schwarz 1965; Lee L966b; Jamuar L966; and

Samoiloff and Pasternak f96B)" Smith (L970) described a

more complex cuticle with eight layers in L3 juveniles of

Haemonchus placei Place 1893, while Lee (1966) found seven

layers in L3 juveniles of N. brasiliensis. The appearance

of the cuticle may vary with the different stages of the same

nematode or it may be similar in all the stages (Johnson et
al 1970) " Similarity in cuticle appearance during different
stages did not occur with Nippostrongylus (l,ee 1965, L966b¡

Jamuar L966) or with Mel-oidogyne (Bird and Rogers 1965).

This may be d.ue to a change in their environment between

stages (Johnson et al 1970).

The most conìmon feature of most juvenile nematodes

h/as the period.ic, rod-like striations . Thrs was f ound in
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myocastoris

L962, as

avenae,

(Vüright I96B) ; Turbatrix aceti 14ùller t7B3 (t{atson

cited in Johnson et al 1970); and H. arenaria, A"

H" gracilis, and H" belli (Johnson et al 1970).

Only Samoiloff and Pasternak (1969) have shown so

far the cuticle structure of all five postembryonic stages

of a nematode. As previously noted, the striated band was

most evident. in L4 juveniles and. adurt femares of p" silusiae,
while it was only faintly present in adult males. The

authors noted that the cuticle of adult and L4 stages of

P" silusiae resembled that of infective juveniles of

parasitic nematodes such as N. brasiliensis" They thought

this could be merely coincidental "

Wisse and Daems (1968) and Johnson et al (1970) gave

an account of the possible significances of the striated

layer commonly founo in juvenile nematodes "

In L2 juveniles of H" rostochiensis, Wisse and Daems

(1968), like some other workers, could not correlate the

cuticular layers with those d.escribed in the literature.
Therefore they numbered the different layers. No trila-
mell-ar menrbrane was found, unlike the premise made by Roggen

et al (L967)" Wisse and Daems (1968) concluded that the

striated layer may be made up of geometrically arranged

rods with interconnected membranes. They offered hypotheses

as to how this could function with respect to nematode move-

ment, acting as a possible antaqonist to the muscles"

Johnson et al (1970) suggested that the striated
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layer may be a rnodification of the fibre layers observed in
other nematodes " possible evidence for this could be the
replacement of the striated layer in the raterar fields by

two or four fibrilrar layers. This was also observed in the
L2 juveniles of H. rostochiensis (wisse and Daems 1968).

Johnson et aI (1970) stated:

" if ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny the studies ofLee (1965 | L966b) , Jamuar {¿966) an¿ Í¡rãfrim (1967) ,wourd. indicate that striated zones are more primitive
and. are repraced in adult and larger nematodãs by fibres.

After having surveyed the lj-terature one still cannot

make any broad generalizations regarding cuticul_ar layering
in nematod.es " Homorogies and analogies can as yet only be

made with uncertainty" The only stat.ement that can be made

with any degree of confidence is that the nematode cuticle is
a "layered" structure generally made up of three d.istinct
regions which have been termed a cortex, matrix, and basal

layer. These terms are rather arbitrary and are used mainry

for the sake of convenience. Comparisons between the

cuticles of d.ifferent nematodes are made with difficulty
when using this terminology. As mentioned previously, some

authors tried to avoid confusion by simply numbering the

cuticular layers or zones.

CORDONS AND SPINES-MORPHOLOGY OF
ASSOCIATED CUTICULAR STRUCTURES

Cordons:-According to Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) and

Chabaud (1965) cordons are specialized cuticuJar elaborations

typical only of the Acuariidae in the Spirurida. Their
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g'eneral appearance has already been discussed (see section

"Echinurj-a uncinata"). Chabaud (1965) gave a general account

of the morphology of these structures. The various types of

cordons in the Acuariidae \,üere categorized as to whether or

not the cordons v¿ere anastomosing or recurrent within
different genera" No detailed morphological studies \^/ere

made of the cordons either by light or electron microscopy.

An en face d.iagram (Chabaud J.965) of Synhimantus spp" showed

the cordons arising from the pseudolabia"

Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) stated that projecting

posteriorly from the pseudolabia of acuariids were always

some type of cuticular ornamentation such as cordons in the

Acuarinae, spined cephalic collarettes in the Seuratinae n

and. four variously formed appendages in the Schistorophinae.

Chabaud (1965) and Chabaud and Petter (1959) discussed and

made hypotheses regarding the evolution of the cordons of

members of the subfamily Acuariinae" E. uncinata seems to

occupy an intermediate position in the evolutionary ladder,

with Paracuaria spp. occupying the most primitive posít.ion

by having the simplest form of cordons. Paracuaria spp.

was believed to give rise to the more elaborate forms " It
is difficult to say with any certainty if ontogeny recapi-

tulates phylogeny in this group, regarding the various

modifications in appearance of the cordons.

Little was revealed about any possibte functions of

the cordons (see section "Echinrrria uncinatat').
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spines;-These cuticular sLructures have been welr studied by

right microscopy" No erectron microscopy has been done of
spines" spines occur mainly in the phasmidia. chitwood and

Chitwood (f950) and de Coninck (1965) documented them well.
rn the Phasmidia spines are usually (if not always) made up

of both the cortex and matrix of the cuticle staining intensely
with the aniline brue ín Mallory's collagen stain (chitwood

and chitwood 1950); in this respect they are also simitar to
the cervical arae. The spines \^rere believed to aid the

locomotion of some nematodes such as criconema and spinectus "

By possessing posteriorry directed spines, mere undulatory
motion of the body could assist in moving a nematode through

its hostrs tissues (chitwood and chitwood 1950). on the

other hand, spination in the Aphasmidia, when present, seerned

to act as a reinforcement at the joints of large annules

Inglis (L964) briefly described spine development. The

spine seemed to form by differentiar growth at the anterior
edge of an annule "

A discussion of the morphology of other cuticular
modifications such as specialized male copulatory structures,
setae, collarettes, and bristles may be found in Chitwood

and Chitwood (1950) and de Coninck (1965)" pasternak (1970)

did scanning electron microscopy of various topographical

features of P" silusiae"

HYPODER}iIS MORPHOLOGY

General:-Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) and de Coninck (1965)
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surveyed the general morphology of the nematode hypodermis

(caIled the epj-dermis by some workers). The hypodermis is a

t.hin cytoplasmíc layer beneath the cuticre, usually separated

by a Lhin basement membrane, and bulging into the pseudocoerom

usually forming four hypodermal chords, two large lateral,
one dorsal and one ventral. The chords form the bulk of the

hypodermis and usually contain the nucrei. Electron micro-
scopy occasionally revealed another four hypodermal chords,

two subdorsal and two subventral, which never projected
beyond the level of the somatic muscres (Abour-Eid 1969).

The hypodermis tends to be syncytial in older ind.ividuars,
the cerlurar membranes being less distinct than in juveniles
(de Coninck 1965) "

The chords contain the major portion of the nerve

cells and in some groups the lateral excretory canals "

Hypodermal complexity varies between different groups of
nemaLodes, especially among parasitic forms. Simple

nematodes such as Rhabditis spp. and. Rhabdias spp. have a

simple hypodermis with few hypodermal cells (Chitwood and

Chitwood 1950) " In more complex nematod.es, the hypodermis

has more cells and in turn may be more complex in structure.
Numerous interchordal nuclei frequently occur in such forms

as the dioctophymatoids and mermithids. According to

Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) a1l mernbers of the Spirurida
known to them had syncytial chord.s with relatively large

numbers of nuclei. ModificaLions of the hypodermis may

occur in the cephalic and caudal regions (Chitwood and
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Chitwood 1950) "

ïn some cases the hypodermis seer-ns to be highly
organized, having a "framework" appearance. Fibril-rike
processes were believed to pass to both the cuticle and

muscle (Chitwood and. Chitwood f950). Watson (1965a) con-
firmed with electron microscopy the presence of fibres in
the hypodermis of Ascaris.

Appendix II lists the major works with electron
microscopy on nematode hypodermis. The fine structure of
the chords usually reveal-ed nuclei, numerous mitochondria,
endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi bod.ies, and ot.her org-ane11es.

The interchordar hypodermis generally varied from a simple

appearance with few organelles as v/as found in p. silusiae
(samoil-off and Pasternak t96B) to a more complex form with
numerous organelles and even nuclei as was found in T.

myocastoris (Wright 1968) . ïn many cases electron dense

thickenj-ngs \^/ere observed and indicated fibrous attachments

between the cuticle and/or muscle with the hypod.ermis

(vüatson 1965a; Lee 1965; Rosenbluth 1965a; Beams and sekhon

7967; Yuen 1968; smith 19z0). tvisse and Daems (1968) found

thickenings but. could not see any fibres crossing the

hypodermis attaching the muscles to the cuÈicr-e. rn some

cases no electron dense thickenings were noted (aboul-gid

1969). Hamada (1970) elaborated on the attachment apparatus

found in the hypod.erm.is of Rhigonerna infecta (r,eidy rB49).

He found a system which he termed the hemidesmosome-

tonofibril apparatus and believed it strongly bound the
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cuticle and somaÈic musculature. wisse and Da-ems (r968)

berieved the condensed cytoplasm of the hypod.ermis acted to
cemenL the cuticle to the hypodermis.

Echinuria uncinata:-Bogoyavlenski (r962) studied hypodermal

fine st.ructure of different spirurios. For E. uncinata he

found the hypodermis to be simpler than that of other
spirurids and ascarids. ft seemed to be a syncytiar arrange-

ment with less nuclei present than was found in other
spirurids " Nuclei found in the l-aterar- chords varied
between smalr to large in size and. were ovate. No nuclei
\^zere found in the medial chords" v,Ihat was termed a "subcuti-
cular" layer (0.5-0"7p thick) had a fev¿ vacuores and was

pierced by fibrils oriented in different directions. The

lateral chords of E. uncinata were simirar to those of
Ascaris but had wider bases and did not protrude as much

into the body cavity. A bundle of fibrirs was found within
these chords "

The medial chords were similar to those of other

spirurids and $/ere also pierced by fibrils oriented from the

base to the periphery near the nerve chords " vacuoles were

found between the fibrils.

Function:-Besides functioning to join the cuticle and

somatic muscles, the hypodermis was believed to have

several other important functions. Most authors agreed

that the hypodermis was responsible for cuticle synthesis
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(Chitwood. and Chitwood 1950; Bird and Deutsch Ig57; Bird and

Rogers 1965; Watson 1965; Lee f966b; Anya 1966). The

hypodermis may act as a food storage depot, predominantry of
glycogen" rn addition to glygogêD, abundant fat droplets
occur in the interchordal and chordal areas of the hypodermis

of Ascaris (Von Kemn.itz L9LÐ 
"

GENERAL MORPHOLOGY OF NEMATODE }4USCULATURE

Chitwood and Chitwood (I93A, I950) , De BelI (1965)

and de Coninck (1965)'reviewed this topic weII. Only

longitudina] muscles occur in nematodes and are usually
divided into four sectors by the chords. Terms such as

platymyarian and coelomyarian (describing individual forms

of the muscle cell) and meromyarian, polymyarian, and

holomyarian (referring to the number of muscle celrs per

sector) were first introduced. by Schneider in 1860 (as

cited in chitwood and chitwood 1950). The microscopic

anatomy of all types of muscle cells revealed a sarcoplasrnic

portion containing the nuclear and^ various other organelles,
and a fibril-lar or contractile portion containing numerous

bundles of fibres separated by a sarcoprasmic reticulum.
The bundles in turn \¡zere made up of f iner myof j-brils. Ir[uch

controversy centered on whether or not nematode muscles \^/ere

smooth or striated like vertebrate muscles (Rosenbluth

1965a). The problem is still unresolved. Early workers

thought the muscles of Ascaris were smooth. Reger (1964)
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studied the muscle of Ascaris with the erectron microscope
and stated that they were of the smooth type while Rosenbluth
(1965ab, L967) found them to have properties in common with
both classi-cal cross-striated and classicar smooth muscl-e.

see Appendix rrr for major electron microscopical
studies of nemaLode somatic muscle. The reader is referred
to the papers by Rosenbruth (1965ab , L967 | 1970); Reger

(r96a) ¡ Lee and lr{iller (L967) ¡ Hope (1969); and Bird (1970)

which gave accounts of what is currentry known about

nematode rnusculature. l'tuch work remains to be done on such

probrems as whether or not the muscles are striated, whether
or not actin and/or myosin filaments occur, and the functions
of the sarcoplasmic reticul-um and its closely associated
T-tubules forming diads and triads. This T-system, typical
of vertebrate muscles, \,/as d.emonstrated in nematode muscles

by Rosenbluth (1965a, L970) and Reger (L964) in studies of
Ascaris. whether or not this is typical of a1l_ nematode

muscl-es has yet to be demonstrated.
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LIGHT MTCROSCOPY

Whole Mounts:-A l0 % solution of formalin was used to fix

adult male and female nematod.es " These \Àzere transferred to

a 70 % ethanol and l0 % glycerin solution. The ethanol was

al-lowed to evaporaLe at room temperature over a period of a

week, leaving the worms transparent in the glycerin.

Cleared specimens were mounted in glycerin on

25x7 5xI mm" glass slides und.er 18 mm. round No. I coverslips
(Goodey 1963) " The coverslips were ringed with nail polish

on a turntable. The nematodes \^/ere examined. and photographed

with a Carl- Zeiss phase contrast photomicroscope using

4x5 in. Kodai< Plus-X Pan Professional film"

En face mounts of the apical ends of cleared nematodes

\4/ere prepared. The anterior portions were cut off and

placed in glycerin jelly according to the method of Anderson

(195E). Camera lucida drawings were made with a WiId M20

microscope.

Cross Sections;-Formalin fixed specimens of ad.ult male ano

female nematodes were cut into pieces (antetrior, nid, and

posterior) with a razoy btade, dehydrated in a graded

alcohol series, and em]oedded in paraf fin (Paraplast, m"p.

40
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56-57"C, Scientific Products). Sections were cut at a

thickness of lOu, placed. on glass srides, and stained with
Ehrl-ichr s haematoxytin and eosin.

Anterior sections with cordons were photographed

under phase contrast. Sections from other regions were

examined but not photographed.

ELECTRON M]CROSCOPY

Adults:-Live specimens of E" uncinata were fixed in I0 Z

paraformaldehyde with monosodium phosphate buffer (Millonig

I96L) at 4o C and cut into small pieces (anterior, mid., and

posterior) . Sections \^/ere washed in Millonig's phosphate

buffer, postfixed at room temperature for one hour in
initially col-d I Z osmium tetroxide, and washed a second.

time in phosphate buffer" sections were embedded in phosphate

buffered 2 eo agar in 0.9 % saline (Wright and Jones 1965).

These were dehydrated in a graded acetone series (30 eo,70 eo,

90 Z, 100 Z x 3, for five minutes each change) and transferred
into fresh propylene oxide for two fifteen minute intervals.
Agar bl-ocks containing the sections were placed into a 1:1

propylene oxide and Epon 812-Araldite 502 (l,tollenhauer L964)

mixture without BDMIA catalyst until- they sank to the bottom

of the containers. This mixture was Lhen replaced with

fresh epoxy without catalyst and placed for two days on an

automatic swirler (40 rpm) at room temperature to ensure

ful1 penetration of the resin. For convenient sectioning
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the worms h,ere oriented in plastic "BEEI,I" capsules filted
with Mollenhauer (L964) Míxture r, which was prepared as

follows:

Epon BL2 5.0 gms

Araldite 502 . 2.7 gms

DDSA-dodecenylsuccinic anhydride 0"5 gms

BDMA-benzyldimethylamine, accelerator. 0 " 5 grms

Capsules \,vere placed for complete polymerization into a

vacuum oven at 600 C for two d.ays.

Sections oisplaying silver to gold interference
col-ors v\iere cut with glass knives on a LKB urtrotome rrr or

a Reíchert omu2, mounted on bare 200 mesh grids, stained for
L2-24 hours in an alcoholic sorution of uranyl acetate and

then for about one minute in l-ead citrate (Reynolds 1963),

or only for thirty minutes in phosphotungstic acid (pTA).

These were examined with an AEr E¡{68 electron microscope

at 60 kv accelerating voltage. photographs were taken on

Tlford EM 5 plate film and developed in flford Microphen

developer. Accounts of these histologj-cal- techniques are

given by Pease (1964) , Kay (L967) , and Meek (1970).

Juveniles:-Juveniles of E. uncinata were obtained by gentle

crushing of naturally infected Daphnia spp. in a depression

slide (Austin f970). These v/ere prepared for electron

microscopy in the same *u.r.rr.r as the adults. According to

the size ranges given by Austin (1970), it is probable that
only second stage juveniles were used in this study.
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General;-Thick (0.5u) epoxy sections of both ad,urt and

juvenire specimens were mounted. on grass slides (Richardson

et al 1960) and stained with either hot Mal-roryrs Azur rr or
toluidine blue. These were examined v¿ith a wird L{20 micro-
scope and compared with sections examined with the electron
microscope; comparisons were also mad.e with the paraffin
sections "
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LIGHT MICROSCOPY

Figs. 1-15 show the surface features of the cuticle

in adult females of g" uncinaLa, and Figs " L6-24 t.he same

features in adult males. No significant sex differences

\^zere noted except for size variations in cordons and spines '

Fig" 25 (A, B, and c) is a diagrammatic representation of

the cord.ons shown in surface, cross sectional, and lateral

views as reconstructed from the photomicrographs '

An en face view of a female specimen (Fig" l)

reveal-s the arrangement of the cordons in the lip region of

the worm. One half of each cord.on arises latera] to the

two pseudolabia, while the remaining halves are fused to

each other (two dorsally and two ventrally). The diagram and

photomicrographs indicate that the cordons are individual

plate-Iike structures arranged on both sides of a groove

whích was l-ater found to be a canal. The "plates " are

continuous to the point where each cordon half meets and

joins \^/ith the pseudolabium. These "platesI are lacking

at the point of fusion for the dorsal and. Ventral halves

of the cordons (arrows Fig" f) "

The canals (grooves) of each cordon pair (Fig. f)

45
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are relatively v;ide in the mouth region. They are in direct
communication with the mouth and. buccal capsule which was

seen between the two pseudolabia.

Fig" 2 shows two pseudolabia with two pairs of
cordons" The ribbed appearance of the buccar capsule is
evid.ent" Fig. 3 shows a pair of cordons, the beginning of
one of the two rows of spines, and a deirid" Different
perspectives of this same area are shown in Figs. 4, 5, and.

6" The cordon bypasses the deirid laterally (Figs. 5 and 6).

Higher magnifications revealed the consecutive segmented

"plates" of the cordons with a central groove (Fig. 6).
The lateral aspect of each "p1ate" is made up of a

posteriorly oriented extension.

Figs " 7 and B show the cordon "plates " in more

detaíl. Fig. 7 shows the posterior portion of a cord.on pair
form-ing a loop. Here the cordon structure is irregular and

slightly disjointed, ind.icating incomplete anastomosis of

the two ends in many specimens" Regular and irregular
surface cuticular stríations \^zere found (Fig. 7) " Fig. B

clearly shows the complex structure of the cordon.

Two basic shapes of spines were found in the adult

female and are designated as Type t and Type 2 (Figs. 9 and

10) " Type I spines are slender, widely spaced, and. pre-

dominantly found in the mid-regj-on of the worm (Fig. 9 ) "

Type 2 spines are more recurved, with a larger base, and

are set more closely together (Fig" 10). These spines hTere

found mainly in the posterior region of the body (Fig. 11) "
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Regular cuticular annulations with fine longitudinal

striatj-ons are present (Fig" ff ) "

Figs " 12, 13, 14, and 15 are representative cross

sections from the anterior end. of the female worm. Figs.

12 and 13 are the anterior-most sections from the buccal-

capsule region whil-e Figs. 14 and 15 are sections from the

pharyngeal region (see Fig", 2 for reference).

The wall of the buccal capsule has a thick cuticle

lining (figs. 12 and f3)" The exterior cuticle is also

thick, especially in the region of the cordons (the four

"U"-shaped structures). No cuticular layering was visible

by light microscopy with paraffin embedded specimens.

Figs " 14 and 15 are sections from the pharyngeal

region, agiain showing the appearance of the cord.ons. Two

pairs of spines may be seen (f:-g. 15). The wall of the

pharynx has a thin cuticle lining (shown also by electron

microscopy, Fig. 43) " The outer body cuticle is thinner

here than it realIy is due to shrinkage occurring during

preparation (this was verified by examining thick sections

of epoxy embedded material by light microscopy) "

In cross section the cordons are elevated cuticula-r

elaborations with a central canal. The groove seen in

surface view is the small notch between the two arms of the
rrurr (Fig" B)" The notch varied in wid.th depending on the

point of section. Vühat may be organic matLer was often

found in the canals of the cordons (Figs" 12,13, and 14)"

The segmented nature of the cordon "plates" in the
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male is obvious when seen laterally (Fig. 16) " The cordon

appears to be separate from the cuticle, but in fact the

"opening" under the cordon is made up of Lransrucent cuticle.
No actual opening was found under the cord.on in the many

cases where this was observed" The male has the sarne

"ribbed" buccal capsule as the female.

The rows of spines in the mid-body region have tv¿o

separate bundles of longitudinal striations between them.

It was d.ifficult to d.etermine whether these striations were

on the surface of the cuticle or slightly bel_ow it. The

smarl ovate structures between the two rows of striations
are probably hypodermal nuclei " At this depth of focus it
may be assumed that the striations are subcuticular.

The spines of the male are more widely spaced (figs.

18 and 19 ) resembling the Type 1 spines of the female (nig.

9). The Type 2 spines of the female were not found in the

male.

Regular cuticular annuli \,vere prominent in the mid

region (Fig. 20) 
"

The cordons of the male are the same morphologicatly

to those of the female (Figs " 2I, 22, 23 , and 24) " Organic

matter was also found in the canals of some of these cordons

(electron microscol:ic observation verified^ this). Figs " 22,

23, and 24 show the most posterior portion of the cordons in
cross section. This is in the region of anastomosis (pig.

7) " In Fig" 22 the cordon hTas cut longitudinally along the

centra1 canal" Vv-hat is seen is a half Ìrurr structure (see
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Fig" 25) " Fig. 23 shows the same region in another section,
but with the cordons cut in dif ferent planes. At the bott.om

left corner (Fig" 23) a thick section shows the cordon cut
at an angle, indicating the typical "u"-shape with several
of the segmented arms of the rru I s " seerr extending posteriorly.
In the upper right hand corner (Fig. 23) a cordon v¡as

sectioned in a longitudi-nat plane as in Fig " zz. A higher
magnification (Fig" 24) shows the distal separation of the

individual "plates", like the teeth in a comb.
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ABBREVTATIONS TN FIGURES

A.B,C,D, and E layers of the cuticle of the juvenile

in centripetal order

L,2,3, etc. layers of the cuticle of the adult

numbered in centripetal order

A and B fibres in adult cut.icle

AM amorphous layer of cuticle

AN annulus

CI,2,3 | etc. cell I,2,3, etc"

CM cell rnembrane

CO cordon

COM combination 3AtBt 4, and 5

CU cuticle

debris

DB dense body

BL

BLP

CA

DNC

ED

ER

FB

FF

GL

basal

punctated basal layer

canal

dorsal nerve chord

- electron dense region

- endoplasmic reticulum

fibres broken

- fine filaments

glycogen granules

ET electron transparent region

F,FI ,2 ,3, etc fibres
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GR

H

HCD

HCL

HCV

HD

IM

IN

fNT'

J

K

LU

M

1ï11

M2

ME

MFl

MF2

MIT

MPTi

MV

I{

NR

NU

NUNR

OC

OM

- granul-es

interchordal hypodermis

dorsal hypodermal chord

lateral hypod-ermal chord

- ventral hypodermal chord

- hemidesmosomes

ingested material

- invagination

intestine
junction

- keel-like structure

lumen

- muscle cell

- contractile part of muscle

non contractile part of muscle

- membrane (s)

- large myofilaments

small myofilaments

- mitochondria

pharyngeal muscle fibers

- microvilli

neuron

nerve ring (neurons)

nucleus

nucleus of nerve ring

oocyte

outer rnembrane
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OMB outer membrane þroken

P pseudocoelom

PH - pharynx

PHC pharyngeal cuticle

PL cordon "plate"

PR surface protuberances

PU - punctation = BLP - punctated basal

layer = S 1I

R ribosomes

S spur

SE serrations

SP spine

SR sarcoplasmic reticulum

SS - secreLory strucLure

ST striated layer

STR - stress marks

TE - tear in section

TJ tight junction

TRI and TR2 troughs between an annule

TU - microtubules

VNC - ventraf nerve chord
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Fig" 1" En face diagram of an adult female of E. uncinata.

Two pairs of cordons occur; the lateral half of each

pair joins the dorsal and ventral aspect of each

pseudolabium" The central canal of each individual

cordon connects with the mouth and buccal capsule

between the two pseudolabia. An amphid and two

papillae occur laterally to each pseudolabium"
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Fig. 2" Photomicrogiraph of lateral viev¡ of the anterior end

of an ad.ult female of E" uncinata with four cordons

(two pairs) r Lwo pseudol-abia (arrow) , and a buccal

capsule displaying a "ribbed" appearance. Phase

contrast, ru 435 X"

Fig" 3" Anterior end of an adult female indicating the

structure of one of the cordon pairs. The

beginning of one of the two rows of spines is

evident near the cordons. Phase contrast, tu 435 X.





Fig. 4" Enlargement of the lip region from Fig. 3 showing

a cordon at the beginning of one of the two rows

of spines. Surface cuticular striations are

evid.ent. Phase contrast, - 500 X.

Fig. 5" Same as Fig" 4 except showing the rel-ationship

between a cordon, deirid, and some spines"

Phase contrast, - 400 X"





Fig" 6

Fis. 7 "

Enlargement of Fig" 5.

Phase contrast, - 800 X

The area of anastomosis of
irregular fusion (arrow).

cuti-cular striations .

Phase contrast, - 400 X"

a cordon pair showing

Note the large surface
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Fig" B.

Fig. 9.

Enlargement of a cordon showing the consecutive

plate-1ike structural arrangfement with lateral

backward projecting processes" The "plates" may

be either directly opposed or diagonal to each

other " Note the central giroove.

Phase contrast, - 800 X"

Type 1 somatic spines found in the adult female

of E. uncinata. These are relatively slender,

widely spaced, and occur predominantly in the

anterior-mid regions of the worm.

Phase contrast, - 800 X.





Fig. I0. Type 2 spines occur predominantly in the

posterior region of the adult femal_e, are

cl-oser together, stouter, and are more

recurved than the Type 1 spines (Fig. 9).

Phase contrast, * 800 X.

Fig" l-1. Posterior of adult female showing the regular

cuticul-ar annuli " The Type 2 spines noted in
Fig" 10 are evident.

Phase contrast, - 500 X.





Fig" 12. Cross section of anterior part of adult female

in region of buccal capsule. Note the rtur,-

shaped appearance of the two pairs of cordons

with the central canals.

Phase contrast, - 400 X.

Fig. 13. Cross section sam.e as Fíg. L2 except more

posterior. Note the debris within the canal-

of the lower right cordon.

Phase cont^rast, - 800 X"





Fig. L4. Cross section of adult female in region of

muscul-ar pharynx showing the two pairs of

cordons.

Phase contrast, n 4Q0 X"

Fig" 15. Same as Fig" L4 except showing two pairs

of spines "

Phase conLrast, - 500 X"
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Fig. 16. Lateral view of the anterior end of the adult male

E" uncinata with two cordons and a row of spines.

Note the "bridge" made by the cordons. The

cuticle is translucent here.

Phase contrast, ^,400 X.

Fig. L7 " Lateral view of two ro\^rs of spines in the mid

region of the adult male showing regular

striatj-ons and what are probably hypodermal

nucl-ei (arrow) 
"

Phase contrast, - 400 X"





Fig. 18. Lateral view of spines in the adult male frorn

the pharyngeal region. They resemble the Type 1

spines found in the female "

Phase contrast, - 400 X.

Fig. 19 " Lateral view in the intestinal region showing

the two lateral rov¿s of backward projecting

spines "

Phase contrastr ^ 400 X.





Fig. 20" Cuticul-ar annuli may be noted laterally. This

is the testes region.

Plrase contrast , u 4OO X.

Fig. 2I. Cross section of adult male in the pharyngeal

region showing two pairs of cordons and spines.

Phase contrast, - 400 X.





Fig. 22" Cross section in region of cordon anastomosis

as in Fig" 7 " Cordon is cut parallel and in

the middle of the canal indicating a comb-like

appearance of the "plates".

Phase conLrast, - 400 X.

Fig" 23. Cross section with the cordons cut in different
planes "

Phase contrast, - 400 X.





Fig. 24. Enlargement of Fig. 23 indicating clearly the

appearance of the cordon "plates"" The t'plates"

are joined proximally and separated distally

giving the appearance of a comb.

Phase contrast t - L040 X.
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Fig.25. Cordons.

(A) Surface view.

(B) Cross sectional view"

(C) Lateral view"
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(B)

(c)
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ELECTRON l4rcRoscoPY oF THE JUVENTLE oF E. uncinata

A" Cuticle:-The fine st.ructure of t.he cuticLe of the
juvenile is relatively simple" It averages about 4000 Å

in thickness, with numerous large and smal-l protuberances

(Figs" 26 and 27). Most cross sections showed two large
regularly shaped protuberances, one on each side of the

lateral hypodermal chord" This corresponds to the

position of the two rorvs of spines in the adult. The

protuberances are of a uniform appearance except for
occasional conical electron dense masses at their bases

(Figs" 31 , 36, 38, and 39). An electron dense mass \^ras

found someLimes on the lateral aspect of a protuberance

(Figs. 36 and 38) " Small irregularities occur on the cuticu-
lar surface between the large protuberances (Figs. 36 and 40)"

The large protuberances are irregularly shaped in
longitudinal section (Fig" 4r), while the smalr protuberances

(Fig. 42) have the sanÌe shape as those in cross section.
The cuticle may be subdivided into five distinct

regions (Figs.29,30, and 31); namely in centripetal order,
A, B, C, D, and E. The outermost. region, A, consists of
three layers : a thin outer layer - 25 Å trri"r. r ân electron
transparent layer - 50 Å tni"t, and. an irregular electron
dense band with an average thickness of - L60 Å. These

three layers are usually well defined (Figs" 30, 31, 38, and

40) but in certain instances they are diffuse with definite
breaks in them (Fiqs" 38 and 41).
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Region B is directry ber-ow region A and is - L200 Å

thick with a g'enerally amorphous appearance. This region
extends into and forms part of the protuberances (Figs. 27,

28,29,30, and 31)" Region B may have either a simpte

mottled appearance (Fig" 30) or may be completely feature-
less (Fígs. 3f, 36, 38, and. 39) " Small vertical striations,
- 60 Å in length , n 4o ä in width, and with a períod.icity of

o

about 100 A, were infrequently found within the basal
portion of region B (Figs . 27 , 28, 29 , 30, and 31) .

Directly above these stríations is a thin, - 150 å, parti-
ally el-ectron transparent band traversing horizontally in
the same plane as the rest of the cuticl-e (Fig. 31) "

Region C, directly below region B, is - 1800 å afri.t
and consists of several bundles of fibres (Figs . 28, 29, and

30) " These fibres are more prominent as bundles when the

sections \¡vere stained with phosphotungstic acid (Fig. 29).

Each bundle is separated by a thin electron transparent

band. using uranyl acetate and lead ci-trate separate

bundles v/ere not evident, for they appeared either as a

single mass (Figs" 28 and 30) or not at al_I (Figs. 31 , 36,

38, and 39). Periodic interruptions were seen perpendicular

to the length of the fibres.
The innermost subdivision of the cuticle below the

fibres, region D, is of an irregular thickness, - 600

(Figs" 27, 28, 29, and 30) " It is partially electron

transparent and in direct contact with the basal membrane,

region E" Region E is frequently broken or punctated

o

A
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(Fig" 40) " rt was noted to be triramertar (tike region A)

and has a combined width of - loo i. At the base of region
D and in contact with region E is a thin, - L25 Å, irregular,
amorphous band..

The cuticle is
sections (t'igs " 4I and.

next to region E.

Examination of
capsule and pharyngeal

(Figs " 26 , 32, and 34) 
"

with numerous peri-odic

dense bodíes were found

(Fie" 34)"

generally featureless in longitudinal_

42) " The same amorphous band occurs

the cuticular lining of the buccat

lumen revealed no stratification
A trilamel-Iar basal layer was noted

indentations (Fig. 34 ) . El_ectron

along some of these j-ndentations

B" Hypodermis:-The hypodermis is a thin, irregular,
syncytial layer und.er the cuticl-e and expands into eight
chord.ar thickenings. small dorsal and ventrar chords (Fíg.

26) with two subdorsal and two subventral chords are

present" The large lateral chords contain the majority of
the nuclei, mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, and rough

endoplasmic reticulum (Figs " 27 , 29 , 33, 35, 36 , 37 , 40 , 4I,
and 42) " The interchordal hypodermis is generally devoid of
any organelles " Only glycogen g,ranules \,^/ere inf requently
found (Figs " 30 and 38 ) " rn the mid body region the rateral
chords taper off inwards forming a very thin strand contain-
ing free ribosomes " several mitochondria v¡ere found arong

its length" within the centre of the body the two lateral
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chords join with the dorsal and ventral chords (Figs. 36 and

37) "

c" Muscles:-The muscle cells are of the coeromyarian type
(Fig" 27) " Each ceIl can be subdivi-ded into two basic
regions, a círcumferential myofibrillar portion contaíning
the contractile erements, and a proximal sarcoprasmic

portion containing nuclei and mj_tochondria (Fig. 26) 
"

Glycogen granules are numerous within this part of the
muscle cell (l'igs. 33 and 39) "

l{ithin the contractile portion the sarcoplasmic

reticurum is well developed with many ramifications. Both

large and small myofilaments are prominent. Each

myofilament is surrounded by up to twelve small ones

(Fig" 38)" l4itochondria sometirnes \^rere found ín the
myofibrillar portion (Figs. 25 and 29) "



ELECTRON MTCROGRAPHS OF THE JUVENTLE



Fig" 26. A cross

capsule

4,500 x

section through the

region of a juvenile
anterior buccal

of E. uncinata.
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Fig" 27 " Cross section through the hypodermal lateral chord.

in the anterior end. T\'ro coelomyarian muscle

cells are evident.

20,000 x
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Fig. 28. Cross section through the body wall in the

anterior end. Note the dense layer of fibres.

30,000 x
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Fig. 29" Same as Fig" 28" Stain, phosphotungstic

acid (PTA). Note the subdivision of layer C.

46 t000 x
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Fí9. 30. High magnification of the body wall of the

anterior end"

60r000 x

Fig" 31. Same as Fig. 30, except showing some differences

in the cuticle such as the lack of fibres and

the presence of an electron dense area at the

base of the protuberance"

6orooo x
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Fig" 32" Cross section through the pharyngeal nerve ring.
19,000 x
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Fig" 33, Cross sectíon through the pharyngeal region,

showing the lateral hypodermal chord made up

of three cel-ls.

17 ,500 x
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Fig" 34" High magnification of the pharyngeal lumen with
its cuticular lining.
27 ,000 x

Fig. 35" High magnification of the lateral hypodermal

chord region from Fig" 33.

. 24 t000 x
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Fig" 36 " cross section through the mid region showing the

cuticl-e and lateral hypodermal chord.

17,000 x

Fig" 37 " The point of junction of the four hypodermal

chords in the center of the body cavity. One

of the lateral hypodermal chords is, as indi-

cated., a continuation of the one from above

in Fig" 36.

12,500 x
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Fig" 38. Cross section of the body wal-l through the

mid region clearly showing the myofilament

arrangement "

75,000 x
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Fig. 39, Cross section through the mid region.

19,500 x
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Fig" 40 
" High magnification of a cross section

cuticle and lateral hypodermal chord

the mid region. Note the trilamel-l_ar

layer (arrow) 
"

100,000 x

of the

through

basal
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Fig. 4r. Longitudinal section of the cuticl-e and lateral_

hypodermal chord.

16r000 x

Fig" 42" Same as Fig" 4J-"

24,000 x
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ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF THE ADULT oF E. uncinata

D" cordons:-The fine structure of the cordons was examined

only in male adutt specimens" The same "u"-shaped structure
was observed by electron microscopy (Fig. 44) as was

observed by light mícroscopy (figs . L2, 13, L4, f5, and 2]-) "

The cord.ons were easily resolved from the rest of the

cuti-cle si-nce they are more electron dense. Large pro-
tuberances !\rere noted on the outer borders of the cordons.

The outer arms of the rrÏJrr are quite thick while the base is
thin.

i'ilith electron microscopy the comb-rike appearance of
the cordons in longitudinal section (Figs. 45 and 46)

resembled t.hat seen with light microscopy (rigs . 22, 23, and

24) " Each "pla-te" is made up of three cores: a thin outer
opaque core r ârr equally thin electron dense core, and a

slightty less electron dense core. The two inner cores form

an unusual hínge-like structure between the posteriorly
projecting "p1aLes". Striations were seen in cuticle
underlying the "plates", as was a punctated basal layer
(Figs. 45 and 46) "

E" Spines:-The spines are large, conical, posteriorty
projecting structures with the same basic internal fine
structure as the cordons (Figs. 53 and 54) " The spines

have a spur which resembles the hinge-like extensions of

the central core of the cordons. The spur extends back-

wards from the posterior aspect of the spine!s base.
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Numerous eiectron dense particles were noted wittrin the
proximity of the spine's base (Fig. 55).

A cross section through a portion of a spine reveared

a serrated outer border resembling a trilamerlar cuticurar
layer" Like the protuberances in the juvenile nematode,

the spines in the adult (at least in the mid region) were

nearly always noted to be adjacent to the laterar chords,

with one on each side"

The spines are, like the cordons, surface cuticular
elaborations and consist of the regions that will- be

designated as the sl and s2 (s for stratum) of the cuticle.
This is used to avoid confusion regarding the different
zones in the cuticle. An arbítrary system of numbering the

various cuticul-ar regions j-n centripetal order will be

utilized similar to that of Watson (1965b), Roggen et al
(Lg67), Wisse and Daems (1968), About-Eid (1969), Raski- et aI
(L969) , and Johnson et al (1970) 

"

(Fig. 43) " A trilamellar punctated basal layer (equivalent

to srl of the outer cuticle) occurs and is continuous with
each of the two tÍght junctions found at the distal end. of
each arm of the pharyngeal lumen. A thin amorphous layer

lvas seen next to the basal layer. Within the lumen of the

pharynx ingested particulate matter !üas always found"

F. cuticle of the Anterior Region of the Mare:-The cuticle
of the pharyngeal lumen is simple with no stratifj-cation

Near the cordons the cuticle is of variable thickness
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and the surface has many large involutions (Figs . 47 , 49,
and 50) which correspond to the longitudinal strj-ations seen

on the surface of the cuticre by right mj-croscopy (nigs. 4 ,

5, and 7) "

Phosphotungstic acid stain clearly revealed fibres
(Figs " 47, rrArr and "8"), possibly colragenous in nature.
The periodicities of these fibres are about 800-900 Å.

within the uppermost portion of Lhe cuticle are numerous

el-ectron dense patches which give this region a mottled
appearance. The fibres were not as clearry discernible
(Figs" 48,49, and 50) with uranyl acetate and lead. citrate.
The striated region near the cordons is prominent and is
oriented in several- different directions (Figs. 51 and 52) 

"

rn Fig. 48 (and elsewhere), the term "striated." was substi-
tuted for the term t'fibres", the two being synonymous as

used here, depending more on whether or not there was any

resembl-ance to the herring-bone l-ike pattern typically found

in the cutj-cte of the mid region (rj-g. 60).

The ultrastructure of the cuticle of the anterior
portion has Lhe same basic regions as the mid portion,
discussed below.

c" cuticle of the Mid Region of.the Mare;-The cuticre in
this region varies in thickness but averages about 4.5u"

The following fundamentar features were observed. in the

majority of sections examined from this region (Figs" 55-

6 B):



(s1)

ÕÕ

A thin, - 300 Å, outer layer Lhat staj-ned

darkly" Only infrequently d.id it appear

to be in any v/ay trilamellar (fig" 55)"

A thick , n 61000-10 1000 "A, layer with a

mottled appearance in most micrographs

(e"9., Figs" 56 and. 5Z) . This region
occasionally has regular period.ic striations
scattered about at various angles (Fig.

61) "

(sz ¡

(53 rrArt and I'BIr) These are two similar regions.
Observations showed that the most varia_
tion in cuticular fine structure occurred

within this region, indícating that the

"herring-bone" pattern never appeared

consistently the same in al1 parts of the
cuticle, even within the same section
(¡'igs" 55, 58, and 60).

The individual st.riations of 53 ,,A,, are

oriented at angles of - 650-750 to the

surface. Each striation has a maximum

length of - 5000-6OOO lq with an averag.e

periodicity of - 650 ä (Fis. 60) "

The striations in 53 rrBrr are oriented at
angles of - 40" - 45o (with reference to
the surface) below S3 ,,At,. Each striation
has about the same length and periodicity
as those of 53 'A.o Both 53 'Arr and ilB'
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produce the herring-bone like pattern with
a combined width of - 9r000-10,000 Å.

In longitudinal section these striations
are oriented in a vertical plane relative
to the cuticle surface (Fiq" 66) . Two

bands of these striatíons \^/ere observed.
(sa¡ An extremely thin, - 4oO å, electron

transparent layer seen separating 53 ilAI

and trBrr (Fig" 60) . This layer was not

observed in 1ongitudÍnal section.
(S5) A relatively thick, - Ilr000 'O, amorphous

layer (figs. 55, 57, 58, and 60) "

(SO¡ A relatively tirin layer , n 500-700 å,

noted in most micrographs. This region
may be either electron dense (Fig" 59) or
electron transparent (Fig. 60).

(S7) An amorphous layer with an average

thickness of - 17r000 å. Stress marks

due to sectioning frequently appear within
this region (Fiq. 60) "

(ss¡ A thin, - I,000 å, layer usuatry electron
transparent (Fig. 5B) but sometimes

electron dense (Fig. 60). This layer
appeared with the same frequency as S6.

(S9) A thin, - 5,000 å, amorphous layer (Figs.

55, 57, and 58)"
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(sfO trAtr and '!Br') S10 rrArr is a layer of vari-
able thicknessr - 1r000-3r000 i, appearing

i-n many cases to be in immed.iate contact

with the basal layer (Figs. 55, 57, 58,

60, 6L, and 62) . This layer did not

appear in every section. It is prevalent

in the interchordal regions (Fig. 59). fn

cross secLion this layer appeared to be

relatively amorphous except for the

occasional electron dense patches found

scattered within it (rigs " 6I and 64) .

In longitudinal section electron dense

vertical striations \^/ith a periodicity
of - 1,000 ä were found (Fig. 66).

Periodic indentatj-ons into the hypodermis

are made by this layer, similar Èo those

found in the anterior end (Fig. 50).

S10 ,Brr is an extremely thin, - 500 Å,

inconspicuous layer found infrequently
directly below S10 rrAtr (fiqs" 58 and 61) .

A row of small spherical granules v/as

found in some parts of this layer (nig.

58 ) .

(Slf) An extremely thin , - 25Q i, punctated

basal layer in intimate contact with the

hypodermis " This layer has definite
breaks within it giving rise to the term
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"punctated" (nigs. 55, 57, 58, 6L, and 64).

Frequently more electron dense regions,

referred to as henidesmosomes r \^/ere found

along the tength of SII (Figs . 57 , 58, 62,

and 63) "

Several other structures were found in the cuticle

of the mid region. Regularly shaped. electron dense regions

occurred within the 52 layer, especially near the lateral

chords (Fig" 59)"

Directly below 51 and within the distal portion of

52, a long electron dense band of variable thickness vüas

frequently found. These same bands were visible under the

light microscope using thick epoxy cross sections" This

band is circumferential, except for some periodic breaks

along its length and also occurs in longitudinal sections

(Fis. 66) "

H" Cuticle of the Posterior Region of the Male:-The cuticle

of the adult male posterior is basically the same in thickness

and morphology as in the mid region (Fig. 67). The fibres

of the striated layer in longitud.inal section are longer and

are not separated into two distinct bands, as in the mid

region. A diffuse mottled band occurred directly bel-ow the

striated layer" Some of the other layers cannot be as

clearly differentiated., but the majority appeared to be the

same as those found. in the mid. region.
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r. cuticle of the Micl Region of the Female:-The cuticle of
the female is approximately one third the thickness ( 1.5u)

of that of the male" Asicie from the obvious size differences,
the same layers as in the male were identified (l'igs . 66-72) .

some of these layers are not as conspicuous, and. are as

follows:

(Sf¡ This layer is the same as in tjre male

(Fig. z0).
(SZ¡ This layer does not have the mottled

appearance observed in the nLale (f ig. 69) .

The same el_ectron dense band was f ound.

(53 rrArr and rtB") These striations are relatively
thicker and shorter than those found in
the male (Fig" 70) " These two layers

appear less frequently than in the ma1e.

When absent, this region is occupied by

an irregular chain of electron transparent

"spaces" (Figs " 69, 7L, and 72).
(Sa¡ This layer is the same as in the male

(r'is. 70).

(S6, 57, SB, and 59) These layers are basically
the same as in the male (fig. 70 and 72) "

(S10 rrAr' and ¡rBt') Same as in the male (Figs.

69, 70, and 72) .

(Slf) A thin and infrequently punctated basal

layer (Figs. 69 and^ 72) with occasional

hemidesmosomal thickenings (Fig. 7O) " In
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several instances this 1ayer was seen to
be trilamellar.

Adult cuticurar morphorogy was variabre" This
depended largely on the particular region studied (i.e.,
whether chordar or interchordal) and sometimes varied with
different seriar sections of the same specimen. rt was

difficult to interpret these differences.

J" Hypodermis of the Mare:-The hypodermis is ín intimate
contact and directly below sll of the cuticle. rt is a

circumferential- cytoplasmic layer of variable thickness
and forms two prominent internal burges, the l_ateral_ chords
(Fig" 59) " The dorsal and ventral- chords are not as distinct
in appearance except for the large nerve bundle in the
ventral chord (Fig. 65) " No subdorsal or subventral chords

T/vere not.ed "

No major morphological differences !,/ere observed in
the hypodermis of the anLerior, mid or posterior regíons.

Nuclei were seldom seen in the laterat chord.s.

Mitochondria, some rough endoplasmic reticurum, Golgi
bodies, and numerous rnicrotubules are organelles occurring
within the cytoplasm of the lateral chords (Fig" 59).
small microtubules v\iere often seen extend.ing from the srl
layer into the chordal tissue (Fig'. 59)" Many electron
transparent patches, probably of ripid origin, are scattered
throughout the lateral chord tissue.

Mitochondria were occasionally seen in the interchordal
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hypodermis (Figs " 57 , 63, and 66) with some granules

scattered within the hypodermal cytoprasm (Figs . 57 , 58, and

64) " Endoplasmic reticulum was not found within the i-nter-
chordal hypodermis 

"

In longitudinal section, S10 r,A. and ilB' and Sl1

make regular involutions into the hypodermis (Figs. 50, and

66) " Electron dense plaques were found. along the sll-
hypodermis interface. These plaques occur either in groups

(Fig" 57) or singly (Fig" 58) though often thçy are not
present at all.

The plaques bordering the cuticle-hypodermis inter-
face are commonly known as hypodermal hemidesmosomes

(Hamada 1970) " Dense bundles of fine firaments insert into
the praques of the hemidesmosomes rining the cuticre (Figs.

58, 62, 63, and 66) " In some instances the filamentous
bundles \,vere seen traversing the hypodermis from the

cuticular hemidesmosomes and inserting into similar dense

plaques of hypodermal hemj-desmosomes bordering the muscle

cells (Figs " 57 and 62) . These hemidesmosomes are small_er

and fewer in number than those found along the cuticle. No

evi-dence was found to indicate that the bundles passed

through the dense plaques into t.he sarcoplasm.

K. Hypodermis of the Female:-The hypodermis of the femare

is also divided into four basic chordal regions. The

dorsal and ventral chords are less distinct. and the lateral
chords are unrike those in the male. The rateral chords are
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long circumferentially and. narrow radiarry and extend on

both sides partially beneath the muscle" The basal aspect,
next to the pseudocoelom, consistentry appears tattered
(Figs" 6B and 69) "

Densely packed large mitochondria occur within these

lateral chords. Rough endoplasmj-c reticulum is present
(Figs " 69, 71, and 72) and microtubules \,vere found

occasionally (Fig. 7I) .

Few distinct organerles were found within the inter-
chordal hypodermis (Fig" 70) ¡ mitochondria \,rere infrequently
found. (Fig. 6B). Hemidesmosomes occur along the cuticle-
hypodermis interface with what appear to be filamentous
bundles traversing the hypodermis to the sarcolemma bord.er

(Fig" 70) ¡ no hemidesmosomes \^rere found along the

sarcolemma bord.er "

L. Muscl-es of the Male:-The generar morphology of the muscle

resembles that of other nematodes described in the literature
(see Appendix rrr). Each muscle cel-l- is made up of two

basic portions, the myofibrillar contractire portion and

the sarcoplasmic non contractile portion (Fig. 59). The

cells are of the coelomyarian type" Each celr is surrounded

by a sarcoremma, a porti-on of which is in intimate contact
with the hypodermis (Figs " 57, 6L, 62, 63, and 64) "

Frequent ramifications of the sarcolemma occur within the

muscle cerr making up a network of tubules known as the

sarcoplasmic reticulum.
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l¡tithin the contractile portion of the ce1ls,
myofilaments may be clearly dist.inguished., and are of the
Lhick type. No thin filaments \^iere observed" The filaments
are arranged into many dífferent direct,ionar pranes (Figs.

56, 57 , 58, 59 , 63, and 64) " Some of the filaments in
cross section are perpendicular to the plane of section
while others are pararlel (i.e., cut in a longitudinal plane

with respect to their long axes) and at various angles to
the plane of section. The f ilaments are arranged j-nto smal-l

bund.Ies, with numerous relatively¡filamentous zones between

these bundles (figs" 58, 59, 6l and 64) " fn longitudinal
section, the rarge filaments are frequently arranged int.o
parallel bundles with a more or less reg,ular periodicity.
These bundles are separated. perpendicular to their long axes

by large electron dense bands (Fig. 66). This is most

cornmon within the mid region of the body but was not observed

within the posterior region. Irfitochondria were f ound

infrequently wit.hin the contractire portion of the cells
(Fis" 6r) "

The sarcoplasmic portion of the muscle cells
contains the majority of the mitochondria which are arranged

closery together (Figs. 59 and 6r). The mitochond.ria occur

mostly near the interface between the contractile and. non

contractile portions of the muscle celrs " Nucrei were

found. infrequently within this regioni ribosomes and.

glycogen granules are not evident.
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M. Muscles of thê Female:-The fine structure of the muscle

of the femare resembles that of the male. The cell_s are

less well developed" with the sarcoplasmic portl.on either
reduced in size or completely missing (nig. 6B).



BLECTRON MICROGRå,PHS OF THE ADULT



Fig" 43" Cross section showing the cuticular lining
of the adult mal_e pharynx 

"

1l,5oo x
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Fig. 44. Oblique section through the mal_e cordon.

12,500 x
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Fig. 45 
"

Fig 46

Longitudinal section through the male cordon.

8,000 x

Same as Fig. 45. Arrow indicates an unusual_

hinge-like dense structure which joins consecu-

tj-ve "plates". It should be noted that these

two figures are longitudinal sections of the

cordons on1y, while they are actually slightly
oblique sections through the rest of the body wall.
8,000 x
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Fig" 47 " Oblique section through t,he distal portion of

the mal-e cuticle in the proximity of the

cordons. Note the two different appearances

of the fibres (arrows). pTA stain.

25 ,000 x
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Fig" 48. Oblique section through the male body wall in

the anterior end" Note the broken outer

layer (arrow) 
"

13,500 x

Fig. 49. oblique section through the male body war-r- in the

proxi-mity of the cordons.

9,000 x
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Fig. 50. Longitudinal section through the mal-e body

wal] in the proximity of the cordons " Note

the finger-like projections into the

hypodermis made by the basal layer of the

cuticle (double arrow) . This section coul-d

have cut diagonally across some of the surface

striations (seen by light. microscopy) which

were not all longitudinally oriented with

the long axis of the worm.

16,000 x
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Fig. 51. Longitudinal section through the male cuticle
showing a portion of a cordon "pIate". Note

change in appearance and direction of the

striations (arrow)

12,500 x
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Fig" 52. Longitudinal- section through the male body wal-l_

in the proximity of the cordons. Note the

change in direction of the striations from

vertical (line) to horizontal (arrow) 
"

12,500 x
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Fig. 53. Cross section through a spine in the anterior
end. of the male. The double arrow shows the

rel-ati-vely dense central core of the spine

with a thin more transparent ouÈer layer (t.hin

arrow) . The heavy arro\^/ indicates a denser

outer edge of the spine's central core.

L2,500 x
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Fig. 54. Same as Fig.

L2,500 x

53.
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Fig. 55. Cross section through the male body waIl in the

mid region. l,üote what appears to be a trilamellar
layer which is broken and discontinuous v¿ith the

rest of the outer surface.

25 ,000 x
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Fis 56.

Fis

Cross section through the male interchordal body

wall in the mid regÍon. Note layers 6 and B are

missing.

7 ,500 x

Same as Fig" 56. Layer I of the cuticle (same

as OM designation previously) as índicated here

is broken (same as Olt[B designation previously) .

Note the way the myofilaments emanate from the

sarcoplasmic reticulum (arrow) .

7,500 x
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Fig" 58. Same as Fig" 56" Again note the attachment of

the myofilaments to the basal layer of the

sarcolemma, which appears to be reduced in size

in these areas (arrows) 
"

L2,5OO x
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Fig. 59. Cross section through the male whole body wall

in the mid region. The lateral chord is

pred.ominant. Note only a portion of another

muscle cell (double arrow) shows"

7 ,500 x
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Fig. 60. Cross section throughi the male interchordal

l:ody wall in the mid region.

25 ,000 x
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Fig. 6I" Same as Fig.

7,000 x

60.
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Fig. 62. Cross section through the male interchordal-

hypodermis and muscle in the mj-d region.

25,000 x
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Fig. 63. Same as Fig. 62. Note the connection between

the two mitochondria (arrow).

37 ,500 X
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Fis. 64, Same as Fig. 62 
"

tubule with the

50,000 x

Note the connection of the

sarcoplasmic reticulum (arrow) .
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Fig. 65" Cross section through the male ventral- nerve

chord in the mid region.

7 ,500 x
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Fiq. 66. Longitudinal section through the male body wa-ll

in the mid region. Note striations in the upper

portion of cuticle (double arrow), and in

muscle the dense areas between groups of

myof ilaments (arrow) . At 10 (A) noLe the

periodic vertical bars (single line) and the

indentations into the hypodermis (double line).

IB ,50o X
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Fig. 67. Longitudinal section through the male body wall

in the posterior region" Note the mottled area

bel-ow the striations (arrow) , and tangential

fibres (double arrow) "

L2,500 x
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Fig. 68" Cross sectiori through the female body wall j-n

the mid region.

7,500 x
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Fiq. 69. Same as Fig. 70" lJote both S10 rrArr and trBrr

are Present.

19,000 x
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Fig. 70. Cross section through the female interchordal-

body wall in the mid region. Note only S

l-0 rrA, is present.

19,000 x
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Fig. 7L" Cross section through the female lateral

hypodermal chord region.

2L t000 x
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CORDON AND SPINE I{ORPHOLOGY

It(ost of the previous descriptions v/ere limited. to a

general d.escription (Chitwood and Chitwood 1950; Chabaud.

1965).

The cordons of E" uncinata are complicated. cuticular
elaborations extending from the two pseudolabia. The deep

central groove (canal) within each cordon has not been

described previously. The basic structural unit of the
cordon is a curved "prate", one on each side of the g-roove,

that collectively form the cordons. rn cross sectíon,
particulate matter was often observed within the grooves of
the cordons, similar to that arso observed wíthin the lumen

of the buccal capsule and pharynx. The cordons are

morphologically identical in both sexes.

Both cordons and spines are more electron dense than

the rest of the cuticle and are made up of three distinct
cores of material, depending on the plane of section observed.

cordons do not display the three cores in cross section, only
in longitudinar section of each individual "prate". spines

display the three cores in both cross and rongitudinal
section" The inner structure of the spines and cord.ons was

not previousry observed by light microscopy. The spines do

L27
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not appear to be composed of both cortex and matrix of the
cuticle as ín most phasrnidia (chitwood and chitwood 1950).

The spines in this case arise onry from the s2 rayer which

many authors have indicated to be the cortex.
cordons and spines have a simil-ar fine structure

and probably arise from the cuticle in the same manner. No

studies have been published previousry on the formation of
such structures" some of the protuberances found in
juveniles of this study may be precursors of the spines in
adults. The fine structure of these protuberances is much

simprer, indicating a possible change in function in later
stages " By the adult stage most protuberances have dis-
appeared with only the pairs adjacent to the rateral chords

remaining "

No one has attributed functions to the cordons. As

the cordons extend from the oral region, and as the central
girooves are in direct communication with the buccal capsule,
these structures may aid the adult in feeding. Further
evidence for this hypothesis is that particulate matter
simil-ar to the ingested matter found within the pharyngeal

lumen was found within the grooves of the cordons. Rudi-

mentary cordons were observed in the L3 stage and show

further development by the L4 stage (Austin 1970). It is
not yet known whether the incompletety deveroped cordons in
the L3 are functional within its host naphnia spp. No

rudimentary cordons were found in the L2 (presumed) stage

examined in this stuoy"
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Infective E" uncinata burrow through Lhe mucosal

lining of theoesophagus of its waterfov¿l host. After a

period of time, the host reaction resulLs in the formation

of a fluid*filled granuloma in the vicinity of the

proventriculus; the ad.ult nematodes are found within the

cavity of the granuloma (Austin L970; Ould I97L, personal

communication) " No in vitro studies \,vere made on the

behaviour and act.ivity of the nematodes within these

granulomas; Ould (1971, personal communication) indicated

that upon opening of the granulomas at autopsy, the

nematodes appeared to be sluggish in their movements " It

would thus seem possible that the backward oriented projec-

tions on each cordon "plate" could. collectively be used as

a rasping organ to ok¡tain food" As the cordons occupy the

anteriormost portion of the worm, it would only have to

move its head slightly in order to abrade small portions of

the mucosa lining the granuloma. These bits of mucosa

could become lodged between the cordon "p1ates" and within

the central groove" Consequently the nematode would only

have to create a slight suction in order to ingest this

matter. Observations of whole rnounts have shown the

capability of fluid to flow along the cordon grooves by

capillary action and give support to this hypothesis "

JUVENÏLE BODY hALL ULTRASTRUCTURE

The cuticle of

simple as that of some

E" uncinata juveniles is not as

parasitic species (nckert and Schwarz
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L965; Lee 1966b; Jamuar L966; Samoiloff and. pasternak 1968)"

Five distinct cuticular subdivisions were found. with each

having its own peculiarities. As few correlations could be

made with the cut.icurar layers d.escribed in the literature,
letters (numerals in the adult) \^7ere used to designate these

subdivisions (similar to watson 1965; Roggen et al L967 ¡

wisse and Daems 1968; Aboul-Eid Lg69; Johnson et ar 1970).

The protuberances are unique features having no parallel to
juvenile forms described. in the riterature. The outer
triramellar layer which is present in E. uncínata juveniles
supports the sLatement that this is a conìmon feature in the
cuticle of atl described nematodes (noggen et al 1967) " rn

this caser âs in P. silusiae (samoiroff and pasternak 196B),

the membrane of the juvenile is considerably thicker (235 i)
than the typical unit membrane (Robertson 1963). Most

authors seem to agree that the periodic rod-rike striations
are conìmon in juvenile stag'es; but in E. uncinata juveniles
these striations appeared infrequently. Accounts of the
possible significance of the striated layer commonly found

in juvenile nematodes were given by wisse and Daems (1968)

and Johnson et al (1970) " The striated zones were bel_ieved

to be more primitive and to be replaced in adurts by fibres
(Johnson et aI 1970). However, region C in the cuticl-e of

E" uncinata usuarry contains prominent bund.les of fibres,
seemingly contradicting the statements mad.e by these authors.

Region B had occasionally small, vertical, periodic stria-
tions visibre" rt could be possibre that at this stage the
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striations may be the anlagen fibres; but this does not seem

likely as striations are prominent in the adults while
typical fibre layers are not present" The striations may be

regions of mobilization of cuticular precursor macromole-

cules (Samoiloff L97I, personal communication) .

A trilamerrar punctated. basal layer in intimate
contact with the hypodermis was noted, and. at 100 å
approaches the 75 å, typical of most unit rnenbranes"

samoiloff and pasternak (1968) indicated the possible
presence of a punctated. basar rayer in Lhe cuticle of p.

silusíae juveniles, which was not arways ín intimate contact
wiLh the underlying hypodermis.

unrike the exLernal cuticle, no stratification was

found in the cuticle tining the bucca] capsule and

pharyngear lumen. A trilamell-ar basal- layer was found,
along which occurred electron dense bodies l-ike those

described in BrugÞ pahangi (Buckley et Ed.eson Lg56) Buckley
L959, by corrins 197L. rt appearsr âs in B. pahangi, that
these dense bodies are sites for attachment of oesophageal

myofj-laments, and may be the same as hemidesmosomes (Hamada

1970).

fn this study only the second. stage juvenile was

presumably examined" It is unknown whether or not the cuticle
is morphologicalry simirar in arr four juvenite stages.
obviously cuticular comprexity changes from juvenile to
adult stage. cuticular differences or similarities were

observed between successive stages of the same nematode
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species (Johnson et ar 1970) " Differences in cuticular
morphology in successive stages of Nippostrongyl_us (l,ee

1965, L966b¡ Jamuar L966) and Meloidogyne (Bird and Rogers

1965) were found" samoiloff and pasternak (1968) were the
only workers to make an ultrastructure study of the cuticre
of all five postembryonic stages of a nematode. The cuticl_e
in all of the stag,es was generalry similar with no radical
differences except that the striated layer was prominent in
L4 and adult females and onry faintry present in adul_t males.

rn the other sLages the striated band was rarely seen"

The hypodermal ultrastructure varies little from

that already described in the literature. As in p. silusiae
(samoil-off and Pasternak 196B), there appears to be little
biosynthetic activity in interchordar hypodermis of E"

uncinata juveniles; orr the other hand in chordar hypod.ermis

there appears to be a great deal of biosynthetic activity as

indicated by the presence of numerous mitochondria and

abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum. A feature not
previousry noted in the literature is the peculiar gross

appearance of the hypodermis in the mid region where a1l four
chords join withín the centre of the body. No electron dense

thickenings (as described by wisse and Daems 1968; smith
r970; and Hamada r970) were found either arong the cuticle-
hypodermis or hypodermis-muscle interfaces. Fibres
traversing the hypodermis were not seen.

The muscle cells of E. uncinata juvenites are well
developed which could possibly be corcelated with their
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active life and their ultrastructure correspond.s to that
described by other authors. They are of the coelomyarian

type m.ade up of a myofibrillar and a sarcoprasmic portion.
Both large and smarl myofilaments occur, with each large
filament surrounded by up to twelve small filaments, found

also by Lee (1965). Mitochondria are large and glycogen

granules numerous, producing energy for the hyperactive juven-

iles" No electron dense thickenings (see p. 138) were

observed on the sarcolemma adjacent to the hypodermis as

described by Lee (1965). The muscles of E. unginata
juveniles do not seem to be obliquery striated. as shown in
the muscles of Ascaris (Rosenbluth 1965a). This may be

dependant on the plane of section observed.

ADULT BODY I^]ALL ULTRASTRUCTURE

The bod.y wall of E. uncinata adults is a complex

structure possessing both features known in other nematodes

and other features that have not been hitherto described in
the known l-iterature. Although the cuticle is subd.ivid.ed

into different regions, these cannot be homologized with
the conventional cortex, matrix (median), and fibre layers.
This necessitated the numerical approach in describing these

different cuticular regions "

The cuticle of the anterior end of the mare differed
in its fine structure from that typically found in the mid

region, though the same basic regions were recognized. These

differences may depencl on the plane of section, the proximity
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to the cordons, the presence of stight body curvatures, and

to inherent differences in tissue density, such as the
harder cordons and cuticle compared with the softer body
interior" Both Wright (1965) and Roggen et al_ (1967)
suggested that variations in appearance of some cuticular
layers and differences in thickness could indicate cuticular
growth in the adult. Autoradiographic studies have indicated
that cuticular growth occurs in the adult male of p.

silusiaei a compr-ete turnover of cuticurar components

occurred every twenty-four hours (samoil0ff Lg7r, personal
communication) . other than these suggestions, observed
differences in cuticular fine structure in E. uncinata
adults stil_1 remain a matter of speculation.

The outer triramerlar membrane is commonly found in
the cuticle of alt nematodes (Roggen et ar 19 61) , both in
the l-arval- and adurt stages of free-riving and parasitic
forms (Bird and Deutsch ITST; Watson 1965b; Eckert and

Schwarz L965; Lee L965, I966bi Jamuar Lg66; Anya ]-g66¡

Wright and Hope 196B; Samoil_off and pasternak 196B; Kozek
L977) " rn this studyr âÍr outer trilamerrar membrane was

observed only once in the mid region cuticle of adult E.

uncinata, and may be an artifact. g. rostochiensis
juveniles do not have an outer tríramerrar membrane, but
have instead a d.ense structureless appearance (I,risse and

Daems 1968).

From the

extends the base

S2

of

layer of the cuticl-e of

each spine, around which

E. uncinata

v/ere electron
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dense patches" Also within this region occurred a circum-
ferentiar dense band found in both cross and longitudinal
section and may form a rigid outer network of supporting
material" Layer s3 (A and B) is without exact parallel in
any nematodes yet described, with possible exception to
those studied by Roggen et al (1967 ) and About-Eid (1969) 

"

This region appears to be mad.e up of fibres similar to the
striations found in the folrowing juvenile nematodes: L3

I" brasiliensis (Lee L966b) ¡ LZ g. rostochiensis (VVisse and

Daems 1968); L4 B" silusiae (samoiloff and pasternak 1968);
and L3 E" placei (smith t97o). As yet it is difficurt to
determine whether this region in E. uncinata corresponds to
the ones found in the above nematodes. rt seems to be a
rarj-ty to f ind such striations in adulL nematodes. wrigrht
(1968) found conspicuous striated rayers within the ouLer

region of the basal layers in adutts of T. myocastoris and

g. hepatica; Johnson et al (1970) found similar striations
within the cuticl-e of adurt å" avenae and H. gracilis.

Though striated layers are common to many nematodes,

especially juveniles of parasj-tic forms, their function and

structure remains uncertain. work has indicated that the
striae are probably electron dense interconnected rods lying
perpendicular to the surface of the nematod.e and embedded

within less electron dense materi-ar (Johnson et al t9z0).
Wisse and Daems (1968) rnade the same interpretation of their
findings" Johnson et al (1970) claimed that their striated
layer may be a modification of the fibre layers found by
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other authors. Lee (1965, Lg66b), Jamuar (1966), and

rbrahim (L967 ) ind-icated that striated layers \^rere more

primitive (as cited. in Johnson et al 1970). In the adult
stage of the nematode these structures are supposed to be

replaced by fibre layers " The reverse of this seems to be

the case in E. uncinata, as no fibre layers simil_ar to those
in the juvenile v/ere evident in the adult. The adurts of
q. hepatica and T" myocastoris (lrlright 196B) and E. vu]garis
(watson l-965b) showed no fibre layers in their cuticte. rt
should be noted that the terms .striated', and "fibres" are
used synonymously when describing the st,ructures in the
cuticle of E. uncinata adults; but these collagen-ríke
fibres in the adult are not the same as the circumferentially
oriented fibres j-n the juveniles. This shows the necessity
of eliminating such confusing terminology, especially when

making comparisons of cuticle ultrastructure between

different nematode species.

The striated layer in E. uncinata is not uniform in
appearance l-n every section and also around the circumference
of the worm within the same section. The plane of section
may have had some effect on the appearance of the striae.
rn some regions the striated layer appearecl to break down

peripherally sometimes forming distinct "packets " of
corlagen-like fj-bres (striae) within the sz region of the

cuticre. These were oriented in various planes to the main

striated (s: A and B) region. rt is speculated that the
striated layers may possibly represent biosynthetic products
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(originally from the hypodermis) which are continuously being
formed and broken down, especiarly if there is a constant
Lurnover of cuticurar components (samoil_off Lg7L, personal

communication). The broken off portions of the striae
aggregating together could form some of the erectron dense

structures seen in the s2 layer and could be precursor
materíal for spine development. other probable functions of
the striated layer courd be that of strengthening the hyd.ro-

statíc skeleton (wright 196B) or acting antagonistically with
respect to the muscles (Wisse and Daems 1968).

st0 (a and B) is of particular interest, especi-atly
in longitudinal section. vertical bands, which may be

striations, are present. The cuticre of the posterior
region is similar to that of the mid regj-on. some of the
layers may not be as prominent.

The cuticle ultrastructure of the adult female

closely resembl-es that of the mare except that it. is only
about one-third the thickness. The striae of s3 (A and B) ,

when present, are relatively thicker and shorter than those
in the male. when these striae \^/ere absent, this region was

occupied by a chain of electron transparent "spaces" thougiht

to be f luid-f illed (l,ee 1965 , L966b¡ Wisse and. Daems 1968) .

This argument has been disputed (Jamuar 1966; Samoiloff
l-969) .

The hypodermis of the male is typi ca1 of that of most

nematodes. Mitochondria are large and. prominent in the
lateral chords. some biosynthetic activiLy may be indicated
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by the presence of free ribosomes within the hypod.ermal

cytoplasm of the chordal regions. what may be fine fil_a-
ments \dere noted crossing tire interchordal hypodermis

towards electron dense regions along both the cuticl_e-
hypodermis and hypodermis-muscre interfaces. These dense

regions are termed hemidesmosomes (Hamada LgTo) and are

bel-ieved to bind the muscles to the cuticl_e (watson 1965b;

Lee L965; Beams and Sekhon 1967; Bruce 1970). The

hemidesmosomes along the hypodermis-muscle interface of

E. uncinata are smalrer and fewer in number as in R. infecta.
current autoradiographic studies have shown that the fine
filaments may act to convey chemÍcal components into the
cuticle, resulting in new cutic]e synthesis (samoiloff

I97I, personal communication) 
"

The interchordar hypodermis of the female resembled

that of the male except hemidesmosomes were not observed.

along the hypodermis-muscl-e interface. The chordal hypodermis

dj-f f ered in appearance f rom that of the mal_e, being ronger

and narrower in dimension, and containing many large r

closely grouped mitochondria. The basal- aspect of the
raterar chord.s always appears torn, making it. difficult
to say with any degree of certainty whether or not these

are artifacts; the consistency of this appearance would

preclude such a possibility.

The muscles of both the rnale and female E.

adults resenrble those d.escribed for other nematodes

(Wright 1964; Reger L964; Rosenbl_uth 1965a,b, Ig67,

uncinata

L970¡
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Beams and sekhon L967," Hope L969) | except for the numerous

different directionar planes taken by the myofiraments "

Dense bands separate myofilaments into bundles in mid

longitudinal sections of males only, and d.o not resembl-e

those described by Rosenbluth (1965a) " These d.ense bands

may be similar to one of the H, A, Tt or Z bands typically

found in vertebrate striated muscle. As the H bands con-

tain only thick filaments, this could help to explain the

lack of observable thin filaments; but this would seem

unlikely as thin filaments were never observed in any

section" This may exprain the relative lack of activity of
the ad.ults compared with the juveniles.

The same dense keet-like structures described by

Jamuar (L966) , About-Eid (L969) , and Colley (1970) , \,vere

found within the contractile portion of the muscl-e celIs.
They seem to be connected to the sarcolemma and are probably

formed by infordings of the cerl- membrane. Jamuar (1966)

believed that these keel-like structures together with the

sarcoplasmic reticulum may be "rel-ated to the propagation

of impurses for contraction from the cell surface to the

interior." This may also be the case in E" uncinata.

The sarcolemma in E. uncinata is in direct contact

with the hypodermis. Fibres pass through the hypodermj-s

and join on the surface of the sarcolemma without passing

through it " The muscle cells of Euchromadora vulgaris
insert directly onto the cuticle (lrlatson I9G5b) .

The muscles of the female appear to be degenerating
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like the hypodermis in the chordal region. The sarcoplasmic
port.ion is either reduced in size or is completely absent.

A special note shourd be made regarding the light
microscopy study of the cuticl_e of E. uncinata by

Bogoyavlenski (1961). This present study did not reveal_ any
cuticular layers by convent.ional- historogi-c technique. some

cuticular subdivisions were barely visible when using thick
sections of epoxy embedded. materiar. Bogoyavrenski (196r)
neither presented photomi-crographs to support his statements
nor indicated whether or not he had used the electron
microscope " l4ost of his observations could only be made

by electron microscopy. His terminology regarding the
cuticular layers is confusing and l-encls itsel_f to easy mis-
ì-nterpretation" All of his observations are disputable by
this present study" The cuticre is stated as being 2.8-3.5u
thick, while this study had shown it. to be of an average
thickness of 4 " 5u. The difference may be due to shrinkage
during preparation, which was noted in this study with the
paraffin embedded specimens when compared with the epoxy

embeoded specimens. No analogy could be made with the
cortex, double layered external, homogienous, internal, and

basal regions found by Bogoyavlenski (I961).

Bogoyavlenski- (L962) also studied the hypodermis of

E. uncinata" He found bundles of fibrils in Lhe lateral_ and

submedial chords, which were not observed, in this study.
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CO}TPARISON OF JUVENILE AND ADULT BODY WALL ULTRASTRUCTURE

No detailed comparisons have been mad.e between

juvenile and adult stages of the same nematode, though some

workers observed cuticle ultrastructure of several sLages

of the same species (Lee 1965 , I966b¡ Samoiloff and

Pasternak 1968). rn this study many differences \,vere

observed in body wall- ultrastructure. The majority of
protuberances found in juvenires were absent in the adult.
The juvenile cuticl-e has five basic subdivisions compared to
el-even in the adutt. A definite outer triramerlar membrane

appeared consistentty only in the juvenile. striations are

more promj-nent in the cuticle of the adult. Fibre layers
found in juveniles vüere not observed in adults. cordons or
their precursors were not found in the juvenile stage

examined in this study"

Differences occur in the hypodermis between the
juvenile and adult stagies. The chordal region in juveniles
exhibits possibly greater biosynthetic activity than in
adults due to abundant. rough endoprasmic reticulum. The

interchordal hypodermis is basicarly sim.irar between the two

stages excep.t for the presence of subdorsal and subventral
chordal tissue in juveniles.

The muscles are dissimilar to a certain extent in
their fine structure between juvenires and. adurts. Thin

myofilaments seem to be totalty lacking in the adult" The

large filaments in the adurt are not all oriented perpendicu-

1ar1y to the cross sectional plane as in the juvenile.
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Differences even occur in the bod.y wall ultra-
sLructure between adult mares and females. The major

anomaly is the thinness of the body warl of females and

may be due to the high protein demand for oocyte production.

CUTTCLE ULTRÄSTRUCTURE TERMINOLOGY

Much confusion develops comparing cuticle ultra-
structure between different species of nematodes described

in the literature. Most authors still use the basic terms

cortex, matrix, and fj-bre layers (as used by chitwood and

chitwood 1950) to descrj-be cuticular subdivisions. Many

times terms such as fibres, fibrils, fibrirrar, and striated
are used interchangeably, while some authors persist in
creating their own descriptive terms which in many cases

may be unfounded and erroneous"

It is proposed that an accurate and acceptable

nomenclature be devised before any truly meaningful cornpari-

sons of nematode cuticle ultrastrucLure (or any other ultra-
structure of similar tissues) may be attempted. The

numerical approach used in this study and utilized by other
authors is not perfect, but at the mom.ent is the least
confusing method of describing cut.icular subdivisions.
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CONCLUSIONS

This is apparently the first study of the ultra-
structure of spines and cordons. Both spines and cordons

are complex surface cuticular elaborations. rn adults,
cordons may functi-on in feeding by "rasping" tissue and

passing this tissue along the u-shaped canal to the mouth

by capillary action" The development of the spines and

cordons between successive stages was not examined but
would be important"

The cuticre in adults is complex and multilayered
as in most other nematodes previously described. The urtra-
structure of the body wall beconres generalry more complex

beLween juvenile and ad.ult stages.

A new system of nomenclature is need.ed to identify
different cuticular rayers " This study did not utilize any

new system, but adhered as closely as possible to a

numerical approach which is the least confusing.
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APPENDTX I

Chronological Order of Major Electron

l4icroscopic Studies of Nematod,e Cuticle

Type Nematode

par. Rhabditis
sE?ongFiaes

par. Trichinella spiralis

par. Parascaris equorum

par.

par 
"

f"1. Euchromadora
vuïgffis

Workers Staqe of Nematode

Peebl-es (1958 )

Beckett and

adult

Boothroyd (1961) juvenile

Hinz (1963) adult
j uvenileTrichostrongylus spp" Eckert and

Schwarz (1965)
Buonostomum spp.

Haemo4chus spp "

Strongyloides spp.

Cooperia spp.

Xiphinema index

Ascaris lumbricoides

par" Nippostrongylus
ffi

par, Mel-oidogyne javanica Bird and Rogers
(196s)

wright (1965)

Watson (I965a)

Watson (1965b)

Lee (1965)

ad.ul-t

adult

adult

adult

adult; female

juvenile; adult
j uvenile

adult

N " þrasr_Ir_ensr_s Jamuar (1966)
Lee (1966a,b)

par" Aspicularis tetraptera Anya (1966)
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Type Nematode lVorkers Stage of Nematode

par" Rhabditis pellio

par" Xiphinema index

par" Ditylenchus dipsaci
À1" j avanica

par. Capillaria hepatica
rr iEhuEï s-myoc a sEor i s

mar. Acanthonchus
ãupffcaeus

f.1. Panagrell_us silusiae

par" Heterodera
7õsEffiïêñsis

f " 1. P. silusiae

par. Longidorus

par. Trichodorus

macrosoma

allius

Beams and
Sekhon (I967)

Roggen et al
(L967 ) - -
Yuen (L967 )

Bird (1968)

Wright (1968)

tr{right and
Hope (1968)

Yuen (1968)
Samoiloff and
Pasternak (1968)

T¡lisse and Daems
(1e68 )

Samoiloff and
Pasternak (1969)

Aboul-Eid (1969)

Bemrick (1969)

Bonner et al_
(1e70) - -
smith (1970)

Jackson et al
(1e70 ) - -
Lee (1970 )

Stockdale et al
(1970) - -

adult

adul-t

adult
juvenile

j uvenile

?

j uven j-1e

juvenile

juvenile; adult

juvenile; adult

j uvenile

juvenile; adult

I uvenl_1e

j uvenile

adult

juvenile; ad.u1t

Raski et
(1e6e)-

par" Dirofilaria immitis Johnson and

a1

par 
"

par.

par.

par.

par 
"

Haemonchus placei

Neoaplectana glaseri

N. brasil-iensis

Crenosoma vulgaris
Perostrongvlus

-

prr-o.naml_

Neqatospíroides
dubius
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Type Nematode Workers Stage of Nematod.e

par. Longidorus elongatus

par. Hemicycliophora

Aphelenchus avenae

Hirschmanniella gracilis
Hirschmanniella belli

juvenile; adult

juvenile; adult

adult; female

juvenile; adult

juvenile; adult

adult

j uvenile

j uvenile

f"1.
par 

"

par 
"

f.I.

I4ermis fligrescens

Strongyloides
myo-potomi

Taylor et al
(le70 ) - -
Johnson et al
(1970 ) - -

Lee (1970)

Colley (1970)

Bruce (1970)

Epstein et aI
(re7 r) - -
ColIin (1971)

Kozek (1971)

1'rl-ch.r-ne lla spiralis
Caenorhabditis
ffi

par. B{ugia pahangi

par. Dirofilaria immitis

Hemicycliophora
arenarl_a



APPENDTX II

Chronological Order of Major Electron
Microscopic Studies of Nem.atod.e Hypodermis

Nematode Workers

Ascaris lumbricoides Watson (1965a)

Nippostrongylus brasilíensis Lee (1965)

Nippostrongylus brasitiensis Lee (1966b)

Meloidogyne javanica

Euchromadora vulgaris

Dj-tylenchus dipsaci

Rhal:ditis pellio

Xiphinema index

Capillaria hepatica
riffiüñs rnyõcaãEoris

Neoaplectana carpocapsae

Heterodera rostochiensis

Panagrel-Ius silusiae

LOngj-d.Oi-.u,s-, InaGrO,soma,

Nematospiroides dubius

Bird and Rogers (1965)

I{atson (1965b)

Jamuar (1966)

Yuen (I967)

Beams and Sekhon (L967)

Roggen et aI (L967)

I{risht (r968)

Poinar and Leutenegger
(1e68)

I¡li s se and Daems ( 19 6 B )

Samoiloff and Pasternak
(1e68)
Yuen (1968)
Samoiloff and Pasternak
(1e6e )

.A.bouI-Eíd (1969 )

Bonner et aI (1969)
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Nematode Workers

S trongy loide s fygp_glgma

Trichuris myocastoris

Trj-chinelta spiralis
Haemonchus placei

Bhigonerna infecta
Enopl-us brevis

Caenorhabdítis briggsae

Brugia pahangi

Dirofilaria immitis

Colley (1970)

Wright (r970)

Bruce (1970)

Smith (1970)

Hamada (1970)

Smith et al (1970)

Epstein et al (1971)

Collin (197r)

Kozek (1971)



APPENDTX III

chronological order of Major Electron lr{ícroscopic

Studies of Nematode Somatic Muscle

Nematode irrlorkers

Xiphinema index

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis Lee (1965)

Euchromadora vulgaris Watson (1965b)

Nippostronglus brasiliensis Lee (1966)

Parascaris equorum

Ascaris ]umbricoides

Capillaria hepatica

Ascaris lumbricoides

Ditylenchus dipsaci

Xiphinema index

Rhabditis pellio

Ascaris lumbricoides

Dirofilaria immitis

Heterodera rostochiensis

Neoaplectana carpocapsae

Eg"s=gt!gË. silusiae

Hinz (1963)

Rosenbluth (f963)
Reger (L964)

Wrisht (1964)

Rosenbluth (1965a,b)
lVatson (1965a)

vJrisht (1965 )

Jamuar (1966)

Yuen (L967 )

Roggen et aI (1967)

Beams and Sekhon (L967)

Rosenbluth (L967)

Lee and Mill-er (1967)

!{isse and Daems (19 6 B )

Poinar and Leutenegger
(1e68)

Yuen (1968)
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Nematode Workers

Longidorus macrosoma

Deontostoma californicum

Dirofilaria immitis

Criconemoides similis
Trichodorus porosus

Haemonchus placei

Trichinel-la spiralis
Strongyloides myopotomi

Caenorhabditis briggsae

Brugia pahangi

Dirofilaria immitis

Aboul-Eid (1969)

Hope (1969)

Johnson and Bemrick (1969)

Bird (1970 )

Bird (1970)

Smith (1970)

Bruce (1920)

Colley (1970)

Epstein et al (1971)

Collin (1971)

Kozek (1971)


